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ST. CLOUD TEMPERATURE. 
\tin. 
July ,,, .• , . .... 77. 
'J6 ;, ........ 81,. 
I ly .H .... .... 78 .0 ....... ~ o 
July .9 .. ..... . 74 o .....•• 87.u 
J u ly .10 ..... . . 76.0 ........ !H 
tUI,;'. l •.•••••• 75 ,0 ,,, •. , .. !)Q , O 
J ly .11 ...... 78 .5 .. .. .. . . 9~.5 
VOL. 7, No. 49. El~HT PAGES THIS WEEK. ST. CLOUD, OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA, THURSDAY, AUGUST • • 1917. 82.00 PER YEAR. FJVE CENTS THE COPY. 
$100,000 HRE-.SWEP'f BU~ESS SECTION SATURDAY 
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FIRE WAS UNDER CONTROL, AFFE 
TWENTY-THREE BUSINESS C N 
;11 thJt pari' ,f th h'lil,l1111( 
I l'll u ... td tor th~ir ot-licc<1.. 
Ti r ... 'ir ,, r , r 11t , d crtr} :irt1 • 
cl . fr,,i1 t ' \I ri.1 l'ha r111aci e:<· 
,; . tl.c ii t .- ~ wh 11 it appc-arerJ 
MAKE "CITY BEAUTIFUL" 
, 
Masonic Hall and Eight Apartments Loss---Fire 
Started in Drawdy Store After Midnight Swept 
Both Sides Penna. Ave. Distance of Block. 
, a the fir II ul.l >\\Otp soutlrn aril 1' t ardk of the fact · hat eightetn iron, our hu,incss 111c11, nd whil ~ thl5 
;\ · 11 ,·,11ht1111 ~fl t at 1r1re, hut.th ul oil l~ 111.J tantial !Jusint hons -., \\'Cre wh>· ii not a ll those who ar hert, it will 
1ilin~ to cet im, the llran1111 :ir ·tore d ""' la t S.iurday. th, lmsincss 11·~ 11 h~ 1wte,l that th cr,• are a !l00tlly num-
,.,.,1 t he l'lr,,r l,111ldinir. nc,er ,n- ot t c city, and many n•wc•1111ers, her of •11 ul1lic piriLed bu"sin •ss men 
,11 , , r <I th , ~hrine ,t r • C'<ce111 arc already 11h1111ing the huilcling of II hn . ta ,I ready ,., g ,1 ahead, with 
ro· .. ,1 , ,r~ i ).·,,~ a, !ht fir, ra~,d . tructures that will go a long way ' I, 1 u;l,lin~ a j;j rc,11cr cit)' 
Tlii~ :-tock wu:; ;U!i.,itt 1111h'r1l into the 11.11-e :, "dty ltt.:autiful ri e from the T ht"~<.: n lumns ~hou l<l c<>ntai11 t '1 c 
bui l-:1,ng on the ca l i,l<• of Tenth I h , er,• th ). ha,c Lecomc cold. a<lnr•i,in ot C\'Cf)' hu,im· d in th~ 
n 11l l'rnns)h·auia a,L·nuc, \,ith Ii tit' Thl' fH •>Mrt"' ivc l•irit nf our c:i ti• r f ). h .. t a· i,; tht 1.·n11,l• in ererr town. 
c'n 1.:i ., 1 tht 111 vin11. l. I':-- will ~onn hccomc apparent in l11t~. th t\ a .. r a t..., a) s,J1hc who tb n ot 
But Little W:,tcr O1:>tainable "" rnntia l ,on h u ~c t h ,,r ar c ltJ •' • IH<c1at- the nt\\S va' uc of a•l vcr-
1 11 , l,din-"l \ h,n·,• b , n uf 111• 1 <·31tt: II leech' 11rucc r)' ,.,,. , which $I Ofl• :o a 1,l,c<' o ut o l th e range of 1 
. I 
Th e :-1 t lu ,,1 v lunt <r fir, de 1111\· • µl.w<• th,,H• hat wcri• oi "der ,le- 1111{ 11 th e l11cal 11a11,r. Those "ho 
ndi ,r;t _o n iiu. which to1rtnl in the \\ ., a ln t,ll lu,s, ~ •c · t ~.Lnh.• the ~!ure lhc lirl". Cc entire st11ck Ucin" s :1,·cd muit \ ,a!', nn tnc ·:r-n~ o1 the f' re . h:n, and C' t.·ry m,1,lcrn i •11 prnn:111 nt :tppe;tr in thi issue c.k.sir,cd !Ir of all 
th• l>r '"I) 1 rr c-t11•iii:11 )'art ol , f l·,l\\.iril, llro , dn1h111g and gent' . . 
'l'h,· "" nin!( in !run : ul llra1•11nar', , 111:in a fc,, . 11,in11t , a(tcr tii. hlaze "ill he aoJ,kd in ke<•ping wuh thi, lo Jct the outside world know tha · 
the l u n 1111 n~ uil1liug, . h· rtly a[ l·r fu,ni hin_, .. , n1,th1nJe lninw; "'"''t \l hu t , Cl "' S C ·1 
mi.Jul "'ltt It t Friit:,y, pr1.:thl ln ollu r ty ,• l·,, rth:r illl I a i:;uh r..:~i tl'r 1,1rr. h,!1111 of ir n, f 11 thrn 11 o,cr " , di "'" trcd, l,111 the cit) w n tcr id a o f builol111g a greater St. < uu. t. lond s11 I ha~ that e r •sr,,,,iv, 
the frc-nt ll'in,lo\\s and 1,rn,•nt•~ .I the •1;11,1 hring in,·ompl,t,• ,h onlr water \Jonday n meeting ,dll be held in let ol men who have, made her a , eal 
huil,tu ,11 un h th of I',"'"'· I\' •• Po11office Fixtures Safe • 1 · I -u la .,,cnuc h.-l\\~ 11 ' l,n th .m,l Fl ·,- 1',·f, ,,. th,· fire ,. ,,d, ol the 1,11111 iirc . wt•rpi111< 111 the rn . t nl t ,c u11pl}· wa frn111 well in the 11<i11h· v sd,•r 1,, h.r~ an un,lcrstan ,ling of \Vondcr ity and that •hey:> .,p,s: 
,·n th rd·!!, i.l!Hl J~ .. truytJ t.·ight 11 h ili tin 1t, 111 
whi 1 ,,a, 1 r:1 r,l tht i t n:, nntl me 11 nti
1 nc..·1l nn Ilic .rfnor )nrhrorl and 1he ,c·,i "'wa the old wh;1.t i~ nct:dccl. P,-f''IJ)Crt)" u wucrs to make the ''n,cw town·' r\'en nH re 
hpt th,· , •arks fro111 I 11.inl{ et ect, t,,,rk, 1 hrit.';«I,·. Th• members or th • """ to , ' Jll'I)' the tcna1111 the kin,l wonderful. The columns ar full oi 
:.u in1...~ huu-.,r h r fort i "'"' frn..illf pol hi l ih: l• , Pn tma»Lrr J uh n~<in .um- ,,hi\• in till· 1nt•,111timc: th t '-tOch. ol c'"·p .ir t111lnt w rkn,1 cJilit1 1..• 11tly :11111 11f huildin~!; that will ntc~t thl.'ir re- 1·l'a l new in tlt,~s~ advcni,em 11 1s :,nil 
~ ltf.'H uu,kr r 11 n :,nl in lt·rn hu i- 111011rd nhl from tlh: sp~cta or au<l all ~o •di; was ,cnulvt•d with r1uck-likc \\ n • a ~i,; ul hy 1n.u1y SJH'Ct ,,c,·:•. 1 1uir-t" t11t.n•-., anti thi. • conft..rcnce i>i every one should be rt-ad . \ 'll l'an 
1 ,.,... on('rrnlll \\ C" r", 1e ·tc I by the 01ail a111I oHi- l fi. t11re \\Crt.: movett 
n·11ulari1y by a swarm nf huinnm Sho, ti) aftrr t he fire hci,:an to buri1 ra ll,·11 ,dth n d~w t" ,ahulat- th,• Cu tell where 10 gel materials. wh , 1, ,,1 fire, an•l 1litth1 ,l.1111111;,· 11a <Ion tn I afrt) Th" huil,ltn11 wa, ,1 11101'. h, 
'' • cqwr;Hillk as ant inn lillL' of ntardt, in gr nl fury a mcssaf;:te wa. sent to 1,ul- :11111 prt.1 nt ncl'.cl'\ of the tO\\fl, to build for .):OU, where tr, 11\1}' •.~ !t .i~ 
the C o nn h11 il ,lin~. )11 I a.r ,1s Trnth I I • ti fl 1111 \\lthin a bh"rt wacc - ' 
' 'l "' ' ' • 10 ,I pl,1c,· r,111 ,11 the fire zone. The Ki simm{·c ~nd members of t'ie Ki • In 1l11 hs111• of 1:1e Tribune appears y ou need, and "here to i>l'l ,, h ,me. trer t lro ,11 t h e lir,• a,ul ~,1 the Ri11- 1 1i111, . • 
, nly lo, tu hi .tock wa •c vcral 1111 11,cc ii,. d epa rtnlt"m, accompan• a large jnumber of jan1>0l1nccmcnts I Read every line of this issu: . 
• , 11 hu~1din1' a ltltn·nth trt.• 1 t ,\IHI ~fo,111,,•r ~r,,rcr) ucc1qiil•d thr c,,r ,,i ·,,·l•·• that ,,·c•r- 1,191 ·111 1110,·,n~, tile "n .. n it.><I l1y 111;111y h11-;i11 S!, men. ru~hed t o 
I cn11 > h .1nio1 a, t: 1111 • an ,1 th Bram- 11\' r ._.t tht· Pt. n11 11uiudln1,t , n l'cn h tore J:1• I 
1t1.1r ~ 11 thrc r \\hirh hn"~' 1 11 f 1 ( k f d 
1 ,k ht1njl r <1nrnc<l tr, the the cit) in autonwbilc, an,l <lid x• dies of St. Cluud had de,·eloped iuto
1
and Too1ning hou se; E . o. :O,i, hol 
"' •• . ' • • 1 · ltl'Ct, an, •• " 
1 
h ' s. ,.- · 
0 
i;o' ' -.a11ml.1~. when it a 111H•arr,I 1ha • ccllcnt tenm work, showing n thoro ,111 h alm t) veteran iirc fighter . Their two buildings, occupied hy Xirhols' 




du, due- to 
11h
' c • ~1 rerno, ,t b\·( ,re th e. tue ,,1.:vt 11J 11 ,la11 ,·r \\ p,tc.t , \\ c1ln..- 11 ). nf , rJ,lani .. a•i ,, n. and thl~ir l'f.-nn !UYl t dfort! an:t\ th nusanJs of Joll.1.rs Supply Co., and . \ .• \, \\ iu's sho: 
i. 11 n "' orh. ur t1ic ,·ol 11tlt•f·r th~,t i.'Hd)~r 
J'li fir, '"' di ~ ,\'r:cd be t\\ t en D11ma1,c to l'ront of Conn 
lh, ",.,l.. hu\\t•v, r, "hen th . ratn :h, l 11·r al r •t>reatl of he fire "nrth oi 11oou fro m stor.- bcfnrc shop nncl Arlnms' harlwr ~ho p ; r. , \. 
J un I i11 tnrrd1t fnr t wtJ hnur thr Women l'i.rr Flihtera the llai,1 c rt~tcl1 ,I th e huil,lin~s. ,.11,l Blecch, one huillling, occurie tl '1y 
h c 1,l ,Hui lh; n' d nc.k r·r1,t.,) niMhl,, n1, 1 f J( titc. oiii l·(\ i.:'1t M.3 "-'f \ .r llr .•11111,•r·- -1,·,rrt ·I, ,•lope ·' · 11 f l l ! 
,,11·... ,, .. , ., ' ' .. u 11 \ .... , nut, ·a I c .ic~ t \ill le :t• th ) ft1ui.::ht iii"· hy :,ide wi h 11h.'n the Blcech grocery stnr.c; G . \\'". Penn in the tt r 1·t11, 11 11rcu1>il·,I hy \\"". ,\ , 
f> ra"d), Ulltl ('r ahc lllill RC111 nt of n. ------=-==--...:.. ______ -::-:::---------------1 1hr II h th 1 l'I tirt.: l' ni1..1 1 at11u1 tllrc: C buildings, uccu, it:rl hy 'I~ l..d· 
I. I • ,111, l l,;1,I 11ainc,l nd1 head• \lo h,·r,, wu11l , t ha,r hc~II i11 fl.11n~ . FLYING SPARKS Of~ 'J'.1 pi.Jr- DJRE I Ram Sa urd~y Heli:;ed Co I Dears \lard, Oro ·• clnthin• a11tl rurni ,11 , 11:r 
. '1 f1 .\ IH'I\Y r;d11 clnr in.,:, th , tl <l) ~atur. s t 1lrl, th'°' St. Cl,,u<l pus1 .. 1fi,l", 1,· D. 
\\a)· 1h~1 \Ir. ;<1111 \Ir , J I l 11mmi11g, Th h .it"" ,, 1111,11-e th•t 1h, fr,,11, 
nd \\ . A C,inn , \\h • \\t·f l'" ... -,1 1,~i ~ p1 r, h ruuwha £1n•, bu firt.• .. fh1htrr!I ------------------------------ "•1 . o, 'a) hclpl I m,t l ri,dl) l,1 ,·ool the tlr- .\ lu~hcr\ ttn· c t rl, a, ·d apa • tnH. :1!111i 
1he •1Mrt111"·11 t .,, n-,-' l,ar,ll· l' l-1 rrl ,uc,·t\!'tlcd in kc.·er, ina th..- nan,cs back ' I J,i .. 11'1 du ~ll~,,nd brw .. · 11 r whi rh 1a11a :'1 a H·vtrt.:· rut nn h :"l left ,1rm • -r :': :1.:1:.. Ii.;.; l, ! 11 : h t."\ n u1{ ._Ju,·,~ ~1:ctqH,·d h, ~l 1. :111!. \I,, 
"l;h tluir Ii\' , nllthin~ 1lt.·ing ~.l\til ,,1th tht t1i1I of a prhatt- w;1tcr sn 1>- h:. \·i,i lcd the tit)· l!linc1.: its L>-..•t• inn in~ whkh rat1M·d him to he uH duh_· a,l 111i...ylva i.\ n,. 1u1 h11I l·t• n ~u111n-. \ , t'I 
o T" • ...,..Clt:r/11" 
• I th1·11 dfec ~ •. II thrt·<· 1,.,. , ,,., c • h h 1·u1111n·1iu11 w1t l1 the hu1l,hnK t,11111 ,,·;Ir• a-,,,. Thr fir t was 1110 this week. cntly cleared of wreckage to per, Partly ...,., .. ,~.- • 
' '1 l ll \\ilh Inly thrir lrq,i 1111 gar- ,·ntd th, \\;I 1. ,,r th<.: 'I n h,r ,tore !,a rnin,, of t h .. hotel, ix Y"'r" ag,1 II • or t he stree t. 11)· ~rnnda) the ' I I ' "" 
~ • ,. , 11· d ,1 111a,•e to th, lnnn building- u ~ 
11 c-11 1 • bhi-: n , r h I i1 th (\1111 II m the t h:idn • h .. - I' JHI hc,l \\' ,i lonl·n hart. hoen IHh) 311 the clt•nring nf \1,u cu11 ld he und~rt kul, l l t i•n ,lh.cl at ahnut ~Ei<'O. 
mtn,ta huillin;.:: i,;11la • ul 1onn .d ter ; ,u11h,\.Htl h)' ; ~~ nu-au of lr:nuth, .:,: 0 11. ... , lhr~ ns or li~hting th c:: , ,,·td< dl'1triw tl1c.: t r \.:e ::· ,\111 1 l>licle- \\h~ch !'ltn rl tt.l iu a small w .. y •nd 1, 
1 
-
f"\ ~ ... ... - :!n1:age tn t 1e Carson bui lding, ..:,\.·• 
tht n ·c u1>:11tt t. t..·apl' 1l ,f 1•ipi11g nnd t1h· hrawn nf lhe more fiir a11n mu, in~ Qo11d su~tnint•,j \\,ti "~ in · he.• hurucd district . 1 )' b ,da)~ iJ;ut 1r,,in~tl some hl't'ldway 1, 11 • t 1 1 1 , ~ rnp,c , •y'1 ie {tl(f,;an g r ,,ccr) n11d the 
Ryen'• Furniture Store Next ,larin" iirc fiuhJcr, ' I hi, 1hnrt ,I ,li;dt1 ,njuric an,l felt lli.c ,·ff,ct ui l I vaal 11i,ccs of rr ,,·, er ,.. T I I r· I ., ,. , e c1> 1011-, · c 1<111g,., i, cs1111utcrl at 
I ,,pi,t!J •1>rc,ui11tJ.1 to the sou th aide the dfrct nf the llnmrs 11,l a, d t11,. uHrwnrk f, r a 11.'w <la) L•·t th , rr If > 11 ' ,om fe llow "Ii npi ng" Total Leases Great , .i" •1·111 , wa, du . 1,, th., t<aring 
ol ih t• huiltlin•T, R)un• ... furniture , tore lnnn 1·ui 1t.liu v. ,,ith nu :wriuil. ,bm I er no s('ri,,us aC'ciden ; _ l.,r,umcl S ( I uc-t th i~ wl• .. ·k, you ,"a n The list o( the IJLn,iTll' hurne,I an ·' 
~ l J h u ~'''-·1Y nf n "&.ndcn I orch ·n fH-t' \·e ,, 
01111 in tl;i11u.· .. n ,I h:tt litale nf ilJ,(t: c ' l'rJH th1.: l11l'aldnR nf the.• J)l .1h• tr :u ri: 1 tat h"• wai;, on • nd nn ct h ~ !n s1 u,taine<l. ac .. ·ordini.c to th~ flanu•.., "'>n•ndinll lt) tht• huildin 
ltH,:k \l il n·-..:,1 l.i11 1)i t\t.:ntt' 1,a. tit 1,1 .. \\it1tl11,\, in tlh S,minnlt Pha1 - 'o . l:' mt:11 \\h,l (ant .. to l lw firt \\ >rht·d t L' c,nqu c r the fi re )tl"l Stt- i:.tlUl'"i th .. fl1 u ' cl I n ,·01111,il ,·, l 1l11·. 'II I' 
I ·11 1 1 r I " .. I .; ,ra•n 1P ;.r _'-f 1r~ Wi.h t· Jldurt .. I 
~ ,y "a" Lht IH' l lm.i11l',. to hurn 1111r\. ,,nil in t h Zi mm tr .1a1111 ,.,.ton• t \\Ctt• '" h: \\11<'rc1t t lat t1cy nrgn rtay. \\l' 1-. , wa .. a, fnll1ws · in tht• h ;d Jrl in ·• ht'lo11,-:ing to J ,•hn 1 
ntl 09 11 th rtt~ftcr th ,., ncr It ·1 h,• ;,o rd1 frto111in nn th i huil<li11 • tl-,y ·· n,, l,I n ~ iS t :md "j,, t l,wl.r ,l 1111 ·" 1 . . Buil,lings an,l apart111tnt .:~r.. l' . J .. hu,tnn, 8 11 ,i ""' olanrnvr-1 to tlw c~-
\\' 11 iu•l\\.,.· 11 tht l 1111u11inw~ lmilclinw \\U5 al,. h.,111) ~c'-ndH"il and it \\,h Th, \\Omt.n ' 0 "t.·d th · 111 11 '1 " 1 \\:. T . ,\ng<' I 
111 
s , nu: nitin nl'r ri• ~mith, occupit.•1 1 by thl' Gol,h . .111 h.ul(' tent ,,f •, l,ntit ,;;t~"O. 
11.n,I the Hurha 111 huiltlin w: t thl' nnrth nrn:,'-3ry to n·111l1\t . 1 lih nf !ht __ ,n r:,.i·ry ht.·a,} oldt.•("' irnm ihe hur" lirocl'r) a1ul thr Delicn·essen ; A . G . 'Tl1t tn ,;ii lo:; Sti huilll 11 i:-. l°"' i-
work . I :ool_, .... 1hailh d ha.. had .. in ,,tt mptin~ ,, , 
l111r1t out fr ,.111 thr etr,r1 oft '· in • 1la11iin hall11,1rnd c. Ii i, rq, .. n,•,I that \Ir. llaymak c~j i11' huildin ~• a11 d ha s I t·,·n unn h lc I" nurha111. W<l huil,lin~s. occu pic,1 hy watc,l 31 :<>Q.con, \\ith hut li ttle in -
1 n •• hrat ,11111 ,,,,11 h r tock of 1<011,1 Smi th Build in& Burna \\hll ,.wns a half hl ,, ck nf lot. 011 ioth ,tanrl tn·c t sii1<· c the iire \\a c n- lhr· rav,· , J,.r • c, ry. Du r h ,1111's ll.-. suranc<·. 
1·nrri11I J. I., llarl{ra, t 's 11ructry 11n, \\ hit.• the firt• wRi rntlng 11. ,1ay •Ir ,. 1 i In a rriH• in thr cit, th i I• .lf•r,d. art111< 111 St"r~ an ~:•,r t111r,11 s nccu . Losses ;11 Stocks of Mrrchandisc 
111 fl,111,.,., nnn n( th • . tock heing n rthward \, ii' th«! "'-'!'Ill side nf l\.nn• "''t·k ;ind ai-r o.,nRe (i,r , 11 ._, rrtl· inn of ___ i ,I h.\· ,\Ir and ~Ir ~ Du rhan1 anti Tit,. hc.;t fi .. rnr that Ct ll lld he oh-
~•l\C1I. vh-ani.i avenue 111., Smith hnil1lin1r ,, numb,·r .,f huildin)!•. 1'11~ '1i,'<s D ,,,,littlc and ~lrs. D or-I \Ir . .ind )Ir .. Ll)rlt· l-'.1l\\.tr1ls ; ,\. n. 1ained a 1 , th ,· loss 0 11 •he 8 ock,, t 
\\'11111• th,• fir.• \\as r,ol(illg 111 th,· " ~• ~l,n c1,111plt-ll I,· dc,1r,1yc,l. r. .,. th , Ka hh; um tli<l mnch 10 sa,·e the . K<•lly, one huilllinii , ocrnrictl h l.ip- mrrchan,li,.•. were a, f ,ll o\\s · 
l-,1\,·r JJ,111 ••t tlte l)urh.1111 huiltli11J,t ,11l·d in :hi h,tiloJ,n• ", th,· 1,clur11 I •. Z. ;\'iLl : S\«IIJ.tt'r, who nrnnaJ.t,,l it<•ol in the lirr ,li,1dct It is s11g- pin:ntt's hakt- )' . J I. Cumming~, 1w<1 C. \ , hrnPl'Y, Dcli rai. ,,,.
11
• part 
\lillinll' han,I rcm<Hcd 111° l nf the ltt h Cirna,y, cunduct d I,, J~-. \\ . th,• l'alm ' I hum-. ha, ,drrol fnr , " "' c,I that thdr n1111rs s h ,,11 1,1 b<• t, .. ildin •. n,•r11pir,I hy Rynn llros . nnd ''"<'d, I "' c,tin,a -,ii ,11 ~.zso. 
furni:ur,, in th,• o npnr1111r11 I above S:•,·C, an,l the l1dic,11,·s ,·n, ., rn,e,I lan•.e trnth in or<l<r l o rt•bpcn the mo . doan,rd ft,r ti i, di,pla> nf ahility llra,uly, . L" rc anti a1>art111rnt above n. J .. SQiith markt. J•nrt sa,crl: 
ucc11r1, oJ hy \Ir, and \Ir ( lydc Fd I, Claud,• \' Kc,111 , . !IJ, linh• , .• :ion pic1t1rc ho\\ Th,• t icturr mn- :\I ii •htin~~. fir~. ccu 1t•d hy \Ir. ond ~frs . CumminMs, lo,;s I ti •llntc,l at "-iso. 
\\!lrd a 11<I 1\fr. and lllrs. 1\ , G. Dur- the s tock~ ot good of thr e conrcrn• ehi11 ,• "·' "'"''I frnm the fire. llr 11 . \\ Sil( 11onh, '""' huildinl{. \ t,. Durhan, $1!,ono ; J. r.. llar-
h3111 , anoJ carried them (ll afrty lw" a,cd. J. ,\ .. \lcl';1rtl\.)' ""S lald up fur three ,wcupkd 1t) Jnol~,· ~. 11. n,•cl.er and ••rn,c ,;5oc;n ; llucken• ll~t-c ) . $J.,on , 
T111r1rnm's D~JllHlnlf.' II L tore went Hy th i1 time i' wa. htlieved , thu the "B n.' ' th ~~·nial waitt.r nt the New ·1:1 ):,i \\ith u Iii~ trrt! hc)tly and sore i\ t \\Ll"'n Urn~ hnrh~r sliop and p1lol f1raw1~• 3 l r , $'t,r.ro: l~yan Oro s ., 
along with the burning nf \he li a r- fin hn,l hec11 11111 un1ler cnnt•u l, hut !-t. C1,,11tl lf,• tcl. ru heel •o th~ fN•t fro,,, thr drrci- of his tl,lil(ent rno111: I'. Rn·l, .- ock, one l.,11ihlinl(. oc- ,z,soo: ;,.:,."c,111 llnis, ,;oo; S . n . 
gra>r store, heing. in the north sitlc
1
,t w "1•1011 di conrr,l that t:1 r blaze , ,,,. :,ntl 1ir,,ne<1,,t tn a •i-t i11 ~arr)·· dr,irt or fir~ fi,:htin11 . \Ith ,u11h ~Ir, c p1ttl h)" llirll r )'s h rtlwnrc t,irc; necker s.;oo : 11. . lfar l•y ,,: , , 1.~00 ; 
l'i the ,ame hu ild111 1t 1ha1 ha,l {" 'II ,1p11an•11tly c,li n gui~h- i1111 "'"'"YI frn111 th, h11rn111g builrlin111 :\lc(nrthy \I a• nf fcring fro m rheu- l ,1hn , l'allM<lt, ,111c huil<ling, occ111>ied \\'.n, , ~lilar, (,oo; s., 111 llramniar, 
I Mill th,• r win11 flame, in 1hr nur. ,1 in 1hr a .ir n11·n1 of Judge • and fu crn.1i111( the llr,..<t loa.tlctl "i h nrntism \\htn V • alnrn1 wns ~ivcn, he hy Milar' a market: T. F . \ ' an Ars- 0a 111 a ll'c by m oving ,in,I !rum rain 
h•1111 h111lilinl( th e fire J11rn1,ril f1ir ly \Ir . D,•ckcr, hur.1 '-::,m111,1h the 11I • ~-·nntl ~ ht• I, II to th; strrrt and ,u,- ru ,c,I "' th,• sccnr and ~lnrt t d w -,rk. ,!alt-. 111te huilding, oc<' pied h)· Pa lm $Joo; PJIIII Th •• trc , ,,ooo : llh~ 
ft.d .tcruS> l',c1111 .. yl\.lu1i.1 av-.:1tuc :o ,.:i ll nt-.H th rt1ur an,t start .. ,ll l~tfn ---------------------------------- Tlw:1trt'; I. ll tt nt i111.?rr, n n,e, huildinq,,p1011 t, $z,.ooo; E o. Nichol $2,ooo : 
!' 1<• w r odcn trurture kn<>\\11 o th e it, \\,I)' ,outl1\,anl. Efrorts to ex• .. -----------------------------.... -• oau ic,I I y HI 1e I rn111 re 1aurant (Continued on Pafl'C 8;• 
' 11111,• l'rnnt ," in "hich ·• r1> · 11w111 1i111111I h lhc hl-l,<• "ere. fu ih Part 
1\ 11 e a111I rtllllil\lran ,,.1 .~,.11Jud d 11f ihe tquip,,,cnt o f the harhcr ~hop 
::.
1ul tn tht .. ichol. lmii-!11, .... ulJ1li11i•1..: anti 1n'lu1 r,lOJll \\ ih . av~d, .l5 w r re t 1tc 
n, nt·k nf 1(11 I I .,; 1,1,• ,.'i holi ·1 lures Ill 11,, r,1,lg.-tt huildin11 11 ,. I 
'iupply Co. was a c omplete Jou a, wa1 door, which wa otLupi,•cl bi- ~I,. 
thr furniture 111 tlH• ~<• Frn111. Th • \\'111 \lilar a a 11r, c•r> nn I 111 at 
Hlu< Fri 111 wa 11p, rnt,•11 h)· \Ir. nnll 1,1.irkrt. 
\Ir. ~I c<Jun,le I lartlq '1 hanlwilr Lufl• laing in the 
Theatre Burn■ p;11h uf 1hi 11.<rt nl the fi wa rap• 
Tl c l'ah1 Thratrr, hdng nex tn the idly rles tro)·c,I, on l>· nhnut halt of the 
1111• l·rnnt, \\;L o 111 in ruins, only ll>ck bti1111 r,·1110\·«I hl'f •r e the firr 
th motir,n pi<'t11rc 111achinc htlng rc-
1 
ha,I 11ai1H•1I uch hra,h,a) that ""rl.• 
111i>v~·tl htforc .th fire wn concumina rne n could nut l'ntc,- ti'tl' hui ltlinW', 
: hi• b11 1ldlnlf. j The law office of )11111(-, Derker w; 
,\ her l a11i111r ncrn • the 11r,•c1 the 11ut1rtl "hen th,• b.\rbcr •, ,11 nt·xt 
fl, m• 111,rke, l nnrthward, d,utrnying 
1
, ,I., 1 wa, dcstrO) t•d I 
thr ,h,1e hop of \ , .\ . \\'l tz In th,· Stucka Moved 
Ni·hnls l111ildlull anol th : barber h o \.\ h II it app re l11 
of \.Vqn . Adam , None of these fix•! w1111l,I reach the atnrr nf F , )l 
, •rt"' r,. \n tfl n•I ,,,,r..,. rnt,. •h,~r t\ t T, n h ••r .. ,.t "'r ,j p,.L I""' ~":. 1 :\• 
1umed by the flamu, I nia avcnuo, th e M, se• D,,, ·litth•, 11 · 
In the path ol the fl~n1e on thf' I •l s t, ·d liy ,e,·er.11 latlto Qn<;I a few 
u.11 tide Penn1ylvania nen11e men, carrhl every article fr o m the 
• 
Notice lo Properly Owners and Business 
Men Who Suffered Loss In Fire 
J.'or the purp .>" of g tt ing together :w,l arrnug ing 
to rnhnilrl it1 n uniform anti i1111H·ovt'd 111a.m1er the 
t1ighltwn hull<lingr-1 (l . troyed by fire, tlw Trlhune i~ 
r jlu>Rtt><l to t all tt m t i ng l)f nil thor-1e t•f[Pl'tecl hy 
the fire for l\Cnuday afternoon nt 2:HO o\·loek in tlw 
'lty Hall. 
.---------------------~-
State Road Department Offers 
$20,000 f'ederal ~id For'Osceola 
Tit .. ·rrihunc .u~M "t e•l .. ,,:., W'' l·k. 1111,,11 h) Uc ,·onuni iontrs, Out 
31,{t l h.\ ~ it 111ipht r, ., 1)0. -;ihle 1,,r 1hi 1 t L, h 1J•t.·d r,J oht.tin the• m,iner to 
, >1 11 11)' 1,1 nht;oi11 p:irt , f 11,,. fe,lcr.l 11• us.-J III r..,nnertion \\ith the hrnd 
~id r 1 ad fund 111 di.'\\ of the fJ.li!t th tt j:'\ 1• ;l!r"aJ)· V\>lcJ in IJistrict ~ "- t 
tw,1 ni IIH r ad f 11 ,,hid, w 1rk hJ."' LllHJ part ,,i.h th ~ bondi that ar\! ·uan 
' ,· n lltJing 011 for 10111c time, ,.ere t, uc i,1ucu in the St C loud distrkt. 
.. ,,,,,,, .• , tm~ link .. 111 the nrnia idgh- C A. Car,~n, of th, late Bank 
11 ~~ of : lie s 111•. in Ki<1im111e~, 1001' th mat er up with 
l.n t "•~k at a sp. ci., l meeting or rho 1lepari111,ent a ahort 11111c o.110 <>ith 
thr c•rnnt) cu111111i1 ioncrJ, a lelter he re ult that the ufier wa m.a,t, 
""' Z - ~c ... C I r. 111 ~!. .: .. '- l .4J J"' ;., l I \.\,.!-.. T;tu " ""IH1ili • ..iu1ic:1 vr rl 
pn rtrnrr a ivi 111 tlll board tlut the to acer pt t h und1 and. work ,.ill be 
, •n:1 ,hn '!It 1 •1H ~; "'r , :c- • .i. l'·i li ed "' ' t ..,li.:k 1t1c lila lo th-= 
[t hail ht-> n the exprc:-t:-tl'(l cle:-tlre of nurny of the 
owneril of thti hullding:-t t lmlltl 11.t OUl't>, nn1l it ii.'! tli 
wii,h of th ttmantfl who lo..t their 1"1took11 or !tad to 
movt1 htlfo the flrti to gl•t new Location . An nndt1r• 
Ftan Ing of ,1us• v.Jrn,t . H .,,_. ,lv, •. beait,,~l nee· 
Rary, In or1for that e1u:h rna.y l'O•operate wJth tht1 
otltu iu r buillliug. 
Every part.ion int:-,rtl11t.~rl '"' requested to bo on 
h ' d Monday at la:80. 
uun t y a. 1un1 of !120,000 nd would Po,lk c,rnnty l ine and to St. Cfoud 
furn iah tn,inccrs to sptrintend the where t h e prop d bond_i,.,.. ,.;11 ~e 
huil<liui uf the roada Ju11 when thi1 " ~••I M t'.0ntlnue the r >aJ throu 11h •-----------------------------11 m<>noy i av3il bid fur u•~ ia not I thla cl11 to the Brevard county Ila. . 
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I w ish to ex press my thanks to the ciriu ns who 
assisted in savJ.n.tl a _part of our stock w,hen th~. fire 
f re .. r)t....., ... , ,, !Tfl *--las '- S:!-t"..1:r:!:..::,·. ~o-=-= :c · it£&~ .. «~ Li:.• t 1J,c 
new s !! tund is now ope n at the old news stand location 
of Tenth treet, eas t of Zimmerman's, and that it is 
now m y in •eotio n to reopen the restaurant within a 
fe w day 0 1 a ooo as satis facto ry arrangements can 
be mi.de fo r a building. 
C. V.KENNEY 
T lw annua l r ,.port ~r the higll\\ ay 
·0 11: 1111 i 111cr of Flo r id , d !al wi •h 
th e .,1,1 Cry o r :he wast e d u e t \J in · 
..rric ,cnc , in the management or the 
roa ,I wor k of 0111<.' r the C un t l or 
the t te. It i ;.J1e remi t or the pre · 
, ail ll hC Ol> ini n among man y persons 
" ;, ,. have n >t u<lied the nbject that 
It tJ kf no !, ill 10 di rect un sk ill er! la. 
l,orc th a ll such wor '< rc,q u ir ..- i< 
nbility t , keep t\•cry man to,l ing • 
har t! a h,• can b e dd ,·<n to work. 
1'h impro, cmcnt that can be, mad-e 
. 'J.!!.~·.:.Ur.t~ i.r. -·'~, ... - .:i,;.....,,., , ..... , -:~,u,,,tt,, :--.. ~, ...... - .. . 
man " ill " o rk 1110 t c Hideutl) arc 
nnrec\•g ni zcd h:c nuse nobo dy ever 
he;inl of th tm ,\ n ma tt er o r fa c t 
r113(1 im pr "emei ;t • call for , k illed su -
pc n i io n ju t a th e a dm ini stration 
or road affair s call lo, bu ine . abil-
ity. The r po rt o f ll igh way Cununi • 
i ner Cocke how . hat no t only a r: 
o ni, or the C'1t111 tie carry ing o n th eir 
w ork 1 ) f thi c harac ' .: r w ithout pr u p r 
I hook l. eepinl! ,ys terns, t he lack ,,1 !~~~~~~~~~~~~-==~~~~~~~-==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-: "h:d, " ill " red. a n) pri,atc bu in : u _ I hu t th,• tou m r office r are a l 11 at• 
I 
· mptin,Lf t t''I c"' rry o n the :,,,ttpen i ion Elsie p McElroy ,ar~ • ;' •a;h~~ an ,I w e He pNud oi nt th,• 11nrk " " the r<l,ldS, nlth ,, th e. 
I · • l. • · 17• .:1r 1.• ,, 1th t11 r ,pr n ... nc .: ant i t ech11 1cnt 
A •1• 
7'.11 • me<t,ng " 3 tl:.n " lj,:u rn ,I kn11" lctl ••• 'rhe rr , 1lt o f th is 11olk)' UXI ,ary I ,t·l ;\ lomlay, .\ugu>t IJ, at ! O ct, ... k. \\ ill ht th . I ,s , i 3 ,·onsid•.•rnb lc pa rt 
\I co·11rJ. il'~ pita l' at end, as ,, ~ .,f thl llh> II C)· i n\'t~. t t.J in inq;. rl)\'C~d 
I he bl.Ir I'. ~Id· troy .\ , iliary o! ra,..- us:n" oi imp, rt.mcc, r, a·I , l' h, c <111111 is , iontr rtco111111 •n<l 
•hr \r t:>} ,111,l • ·•,y l nlun, he!.! : e ' r E. \'red.tnJ. p l,,cin~ th , ro J work o f each coun .y 
r nhr , :m-monthly me ting o n - --· -- in th e hand . oi a com pete n t e n •incer 
,\l,.n, 1a,•, Julr •J. in ~I , nic II ! 11. THE SEAPORTS OF FLORI DA <' r s up~ rin •cndent, £11 r t he r ..-33 n tlut 
l he 1111nutes ol the pre ,•1ou mcctin I· ri,t. h.ts th~ I n t lt-,,·a tr h e "il l ave man tim es h i , a larr b) 
we,e read a nd ap;>rO\'e <l as rc3d Lady .:oa , t c,f any oi the tate, The prm· cu t , inl'( o ff \\ 3Ste, an I he \\ ill a l o d,, 
\'i ,. Comnunder S a,ill Houston ri11al P rt on the ca t sicl c arc J ack- mu ·h 11.-tt<r wo rk tha n a n inexpcr i-
1,re~idctl. Th, mct· l rn-t ,, a., \\\:II at nri,1tle, Ftrnand i11~1, I .. \ ngustint e nc-..,1 nu n c.111 a Cl.'"'m ~•Ji .!i h. In onlt r 
t , <led an,1 all ,njoy 11 3 pl J, t,t 11 '! ll i,c i nc Ba)·: t e fo rmer two to .i ,, thi ,, ho " ner, he mun be 1,ti ,· n 
11a•,tin11, Th· 111 ist cri n,, in of ,\ nna t: c,I hy cea n H .. el ,, an d •h latt e r pro per author ity . There are n , ,, 
J, r:cck \\a then l-lke n u p, \\ i th Cam- two ly c s t ing , e, cl , an d 111er.:h 3n1 co m pet nt enginetrs e nw loyeJ 1-) 
r.11le )linni e 11.uh r ·u the tiia no. cralt, Tl1cr c a re ma ny ~ond harb o rs s ,111 , l· I, m la co un ties \\h ich ha,· t i,;-
.\ r r, .. r t,·n 11111111 ,•i wa ha,! to ,,I 'nil the he)·s, t h mo t im rort ant sued roa ,l bond , bu t th eJ ha ve ha I 
111, et u\'r n,w comr.i<l"·· ..\ ,·e ry iottr.. ommerci.llly bd ni,.;- Key \\~~st . T a m- no \' Oice in decidi ng th e ty pe oi c t1 1t-
est:ng a r t icle w read by our vice I• ,1111! l'en,a-ola hays an J Ch rl ,~ tt~ ,t ructi nn 10 h ado pte,I anti s h o u·•• 
,·c,m,nander, llar1,nr. 011 th, we , t i, l . arc ,·n.tr• no t he hdtl re,po n ib lc fo . ba I r. 
( > 1r cc,mm.1n•h:r, , t rr ". l-Iill, is 1.·d 1, .. • • ~ ~tu n:• ... .. I,, whi ll! tlu: r t: art. .-uh , 
TO MY FORMER PATRONS: 
I wish to announce that I h ve opened 
a line of Complete Electrical S lies in the 
buil(ling a.dioinin.g . .Jlie NP..w .. ,."" . .ork M!!.'1{1M,-~· 
~"•- - - •-• - ·.C t,-, .. , =-- -~·., .. ,. .. ...... .. , ... ~.. .. ., .- .. -·~· ~~ .. .... ·--~-- .. ,,~ ..- -. -
where I will handle the contracts I have 
on hand for wiring and installing electrical 
goods uotil arrangements can be made for 
a building to accommodate the business, 
which will be at an early date. As soon 
as arrangements are complete I shall re-
open my line of Novelties and Notions, and 
attend to the wants of my patrons in the 
same manner as before. 
DURHAM'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
A.G. Durham 
p Ctl'J Ii 1c .. 11 111 *uuJ will join U<it c niit a 11uml 1cr 11 d hy light dra ! t 
.,1 ti, ncx 111 ..:tini::. The lady com• • ti1il( ,111'1 -tcamin• craft - t . Cl• u ,I 
rn I,, ha.e pr"vcd t 1,c111se l\'CS a h it h• ha, lir,·c: rail c nnection w i:h J a ck• 
f ' l,,t ,r w<>rkcrs a ll th r cugh h e ondll., 1111 T amra. 
CIT~US FRU ITS 
connec iun ,dth the """ing o f ci tru m .. rciallJ, •" it di• <> d •r in th e g.O\\• h. rd ) h~l, ri J c,111 ,I the ti r 11 t \ n 
fru it,, These includ th e oran ,, ' ng or l'!nc a1•1>lt I ' i th, o rc111 c r ·11- 11rrh r I ,1r th••c frui t i a g l rh ,u 
Jem n, lime, g rapc fru '. t a nd d tr .. n . In ilr art incl uded t '. c t n gcrinc, 111~11- , h t in t he "inter t:mr tn ~ . rih rn 
I· I \rida i , m ... 1 w irl l_y k tt o\ n 1n the.· c fi n t> fruit ... F lo rida tra il rno1'l• tlarin , tan Aeio, S um tl , etc ., :ind , , 1 1t r , . ,. 
T1HE PROGRESSIVE SPIRIT that has made St Cloud a "Wonder 
_L I City", can now be fully demonstrated in the immediate rebuilding 
of the fire devastated business district in a more modern and sub-
stantial manner. Every burned store house and apartment is needed to take 
care of the business of the town, and materials can be had at once for the 
construction of 
• An Up-to-Date Business-·District 
Railroad and Pennsylvania A venue. 
l 
Appreciating the good work of the fire departments,~ who prevented 
the spread to our business section and the probable destruction of our stock, 
we wish to off er every facility at our command to those whose buildings 











ST. CLOUD T RJBUN!l;, TliU ll' 
NEW ST. CLOUD HOTEL 
OPENS FOR SEASON SEPT .1 
THE hotel has been open all the summer, though the dining 
room has been closed for a few weeks. The opening for 
the season will occur Sept l. 
Rates by the week will be given on application. 
Reservations should be made at once as there has already 
been many requests for rooms and board. 
MRS. L. M. MOSHER, 
\ I £RSITY OF FLORIDA 
GAi E VILL£ 
'I \lonl, lnt~llew,11 !,randar• 
STATE COi.LEGE FOR WOMEN 
1 TALLAIASSF_E 
CtLLEGE OF TH IIG■EST IOI 
I ,~.1 Aai .. ~u1111rt• J:n rnrcrl111', 1 ll•f'rlll Att ... I A_IUt•1t.lh1n !'-111,h• t·:11: p rr ... -.lnn. 
lit• tlon. t , n11tuatt" ~ t"tmol ~ \·i,\<',1l 1.d11c1tt lon •. \ l"I Jl11nw l ·:t•nnon1tc!I 
11 ru c 111!0 •uc ,n,t \"k"- W rh furc'1t t 1tloiru•• ■ni t nook or V,t.~ " 11 
/\ /\ . lllRPII RrFa Vru. 17 FD\\ . C0"'P- ~DI. r, •• 
Manager 
PIN EAPPLES 
Greenbacks vs. Bonds 
Th,•rc i nvw talk of ,1noth er Lib«l t 
nond i,su in S-e: 1'mber. \\"e 11opc 
not. " 'e did all in ,,ur p owe r for th e 
succe s of th former issue, a nd will 
do on r part in case a no ther is l a unch-
ed l,y lht a111horitie , hut w h at w e 
n,c,t is snmething tha t \\i ll ma ke ev-
rry 011-e do his par t, a S ' lec t -dra ft 
pl.,n, ii you please. 
I 11 I lo: ·i<la •" h re money is \I urth 
10 per ,·cnt, tvcry mau w h o purchase, 
., , iiJ, n, Bond does Su pu r ely a, an 
net I r pa t rio:ism, h , n cc the w ill l11g 
C'IH s arc th bu rc!,e n bea re rs. 
A gai.l, the re is no n ecc ity fo r a 
gr , a t t un try l ik~ th e nlted totes, . ...- ..... . . ,, .. .... .. . .... .. I th e r ichest io the wo r ld, and alwa ys 
• •;· ... \ 1\'., u~ ~~,u, -rv..:.. ... ,.: .~ ..... ,-:· zc- vi 
p.1yinl{ inter es: t o a nyb ody. IC the 
m c, n,ry is n •cd ed fo r d e fence pu r pose~ 
and it is, he governme n t can tax us 
to the lim i1 c.f half ou r earthly po s-
se i n and \\C sha ll n o t complaln-
prm idcd, that the go vernme n t a t t1ie 
0,1111c time 111a ke o thers pay their 
,prn1>on iona\ 1iart. ~ o cx c..-p tio n s m usi 
I, m:11lc v1hcr c th e individua l bc-
lon~ to th same class. 
I his .ir klc wo u ld bee m~ too I ,ng 
Lo 4.•11ter 111111 a discus. i ,n 311 t o hnw 
tills maJ I,; ar-,omplish d , hu t ii can I 
t,,. and nm ,1 he,. don ~. Shou1.t not a 
litll' tiun o! ~u,.-11 , ·i al ch .. ra ·t r he 
full) ,li•C t1 rtl iu the prt•s 01 t'1c 
rontry, no", h4-fnr, 1he Jil: G\'trnment 1 
has ,lecidcd upun a plan, "hen ne i 
lik, ly to he considcrfd unpatri;,,ti~ to 
uppo~l' it?-,J\.rcadia ~cws. 
In the bu nlil judpmen t .,f this I a-l pu, there is no need wha ev r (or the 
t·nitcd Sta ,e3 gcH"e rn 111ent t o issue 
any bonds at all to carry on th e war. 
II c• n~rts · ·,ad th, coura1'e to au lh or-
i1c and dir,ct the issuance of sc1·cra l 
dollars in &'r cen backs ancl to mnl<e 
them a l egal ten der for a ll deb ts, b ,l h 
public and rriv te. the fina nci.i l prob-
lem, if t he 1·c is any such pro blem, 
"oul,t be sc,lvcd . I I wou lJ ~ t he 
simplest po 1aibtc act of financieri ng 
and \\Ou ld ,ave IJo th the government 
and the peo i le many m illion s of dol-
lars. 
lt \\oul1I rl),h,e the ncccs,ily for 
, kY) init a11) 111 re di,·cct tJxcs upo,i 
th-c p •ople, nd. at tht s~me 1i111c, it 
w .. utd aw the t eople a1,d 111c i:;c,v 
rnmcnt millinns nf dnll": i th.11. th-




J1.1t i ,l 1rec111,a,·k nny,. w 1·n t 
a 1H>n-inti:rest .. hc.ning bond~ It is t!1c 
r "'l~rnmcnt s promiatt to pay, antl 
hond i!i nothing more, "!-rt\·e that it 
!.1rar. u1 t crcst . 
-- -------..!----------
F l ,riila CllJOyS a 1110110 u ly a111on 'l 
\ nh ril·an ta h.:s in th e •ro ,·in~ t1f 
pilh:tJ•plc , one ot t h \! 1111•~l deli,,..1ou~ 
nf l- 110" 11 frui s. T hey do he t in the 
•nt1thcrn hall of t'·e &late. Th ,· bes. 
I t i • pa in~ 11 ngc thal con rcss 
l-aono t ~e ,ch3t an imuu.·11-e aJvan• 
ta)! (M t he ·ou11lr) a-re,. back ha v e 
., , er bond.. l f the member, can -
tll''t .. I!~ thi-., t hry have nn bu~iness 
l1t i11 11 in coni;r~. , Ii ihcr can and do WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineers and Surveyors 
val'te1iC"~ ~trl• pr,,c.lucc<l in a finl', por• 
,.u.,, a1Hly ·1,il Thoe ~h.,kcrs, whll!ie 
ro!tHl)' adj oin!; .:t. Cl llll, ~uc \-t:ry 
11.-, ,ful "1th th1•111. 1.iltte c11ltl ·a-
1'1 "' ruw, ,, 11111 I il'llln,,~ 1•, ~lunll'll'n I '· · 01·k ,11111 Lt><'1Llln11 \\ ,n k 1 lll11u I 'l'intlnl( ! ... , i, m,·,h 11, cxc,·1)1 in prorcr use 
111 ft'rt1li1r:1•. Th1y .,•1,,· 1u:.i w I> i:i 
S T. CL O UD, FLORIDA t:rtl 
P. E. MORGAN 
GE~ ERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
t•. O. llo, 17 Piton• 34 1. Cloud , tl1 . 
----■--------------------- --,-- --·--=-=--_,,......,,..-,.......---- ---.;;.;;;-a111r. 
Sl!VIERE Hl!AD ACHIE, 
" l on<• ha d torrll.tla 
hcnd11cho1 a.n l tear 11 IA 
Orlppe. t coutil not 11t 
t•n,t l o my work. f lOl'l< 
•omo or nr. lllll< ' Anti 
Pu.l n Plll ft a..n<l lho P In 
wo• QU ICl kl y KO n e. 'T"hf' ll 
r 1tarlNI wdns Dr. M 11 <'!1" 
. " \11~ l r"' OE! ' " •' 
I Vt<ntah compt~tet7 n.nO - 1 t l 'I !" •· 
I ~n~: mo~" ~ ---·-
Jlll)NHY P'A.lUfll il&, 
Bprlns Valley, Minn. 
, f hi 
Pam n~ Ill H ealth 
rob you of all your 
efficiency. 
DR. MILES' - -
ANTI -PAIN PILLS 
quickly reliev; i>ain-, bu ti J 
at the same time, when 
over-worl or nervousnc s 
is the au c, ,, 
Dr. Mllea ' ==---
Restorative Ne. 
, Pct t 0 1k !'~ h w !h~ 
.lied in prrve ••· 
'-' au 1u•nY p r 
I IF IF I R&T ilOA. uR I ur m■niunr ,no Po 
T O ■■N l!l" IT YOU Ion 10 urh peraon. 
WILL •• R■l"UN lmmee ,_ lhelr valuinl 
"il\lCl• 1t1lly c 11 ivatcd 1111,lt•r r \"l'l➔• 
ltk, fi11, t;r.icks of t ,l•~.:co. The 
'-ha rr ha,· h, tic. lt 1,1r,1w fp111 
t\\O lu r ur fcl' l hi Gh, untl l ,C in li\itl. 
11 I 1 1,1111 ·o<luc.s on ly a ingk. \'Cry 
fragr,1111 .111,I pal.1t.1hle lruit, which 
\'•Hit in ..,1 11.• from four to t n inchc 
in di.,11H. ,· r. It i, a natin.• of .\uteri .. 
l' .t, •uh\ w;1'i onnl'r ly cul i,,,ktl undc.~r 
~la , in E11rn1w, until slc,1111. hip fni:il 
11i made it imnn• ·ib le t , compete 
wuh th r uut,lnnr growth 0£ the cou n-
t •i,, nn this si1lt• of the Atlan tk. T h e 
'tJ.lt: I 1u"'rimlnt Statinn at {iaincs. 
, ill,, Florida. \\ il l ·upJ)ly rc,idcnts of 
the talc w1t 11 hullc in• 011 th ' suh-
J,·l·t nr ,h1f'•tp1,1e cultun\ free 1)£ any 
char~t•, on applict.,tion. 
:-.c<" it anU ref us t n ;---.tt it itH 1 cf- I 
f,·n, wh,tt .ir,· we t' thinl, , Tint I 
then• arc hald11I i11fluc11 cc al \\<1rk? 
\ ' h~ to. th 1 co(llc to d ,llh \\ h~1: I 
t ' crl' 1 ab •Jl.11dy no re.L s ,11 for 1t. 
. \11 ! · ca• o f gr«·nliack 111e 111 that 
'-~,lr\· 111 .. 1n c1\,11i11 n ... much 3'\ a dot• 
Jar i,ill hccom,· a b< n ·lh ol,k r an,l i; 
pcraonnll}' inttrrsted in 11?aintainlng 
th rrc,lit o 1 th,• i::01,crn 1,ent and t ' r 
t",tt.,hli. h111e11L ot it, cur .. cnry.--P 111 a 
!;0: 11. 111 rat.I 
SHADE TREES 
\ 'I i.: .. tt , a idy of at r,ll·tivi.: ~11atl • 
1r ,.,, ar no>,il,I,• in l•I• rid., fur park, 
atntl a t r'-'l'ts, c>r r 1ad..; and la ,, n . TIH " 
inc lud e t he nrniruolin, c3mphnr, c dar, 
e lm, willow, maplr, o,t., 11· p lar ryca-
m• ,n·, J,Zunt. tulip, tll''!'ll II~,. , le, o. 
\\l'· 1 .1. 111nn) hi 1e\~ J' ,,11ru:, 1.11!J of 
l.t:d· plan,~ 
WHEN 
you want a bath 
and t ht' fa.uctlt 1•t..lru,,..'.', t,, work, or 
~-ou t't\nnot R•'L 1111y hot "11.tt- 1· h,,. 
c_lo.u onwthlng l"' on\. of nr1.lt·r, 
yo u t h in k rljfh l I\WIL.Y or thn pllllll• 
l ll'I', 'l'ht' 111',t lmf' .)'<Ill think or 
l h .. pl11111t-wr think or U , n111l 1t, L IIS 
J'l'O\ LO ,VOii thnl -. twn 1\1' <lo 
11l utn hl Ill( WOt'k It I t ho 1•li,rM Nlll't, 
n.nd r-n., , • .., ..... .,., .. 't 
Harris 




BAILEY'S TRANSFER CO. 
TO NISSIMMIEIE 
Lv Ill. Cloud ___ 8:00 a.m. 
Lv St. Clead . ___ 1:N p.m. 
Lv St. Cloud ____ l1M p.m. 
TO ST. CLOUD 
Lv IU••lmmee_lO:eO a.m. 
Lv Kl•• lmme e _ 21:IO p.m. 
Lv Nl•• lmmee. 7:IO p.m. 
PHONES MAlt tSE'I DRUG STOH .• _, 51 
JOII . F. BAI LEY •• 88 
·sailey'_s Transfer Co. 
H· 
__ .. . , .... ~, ........ ---·" . = ·· 1 . ... .. 
I Zimmerman's 
Department Store 
desires to extend its appre-
ciation for the assistance 
rendered by those good peo-
ple who assisted in helping 
to save the Conn Building, 
in which its Store is lo-
cated, thereby saving them. 
a great loss from tbe Satur-
day morning fire. 
Zimmerman's Dep't Store 
To the People of St. Cloud: 
I desire to express my sin-
cere appreciation for the efforts 
in the fire of last week which 
resulted in saving my building 
in which was located both my 
place of business and residence. 
I was advised of the fire by 
friend , while out of the city, 
and will return home thi week 
to reopen my r al estate offke. 
Very truly yours, 
S. W. PORTER 
I IN APPRECIATION 
WonoR tidl LO xp1·e my lnrp1· lhnnk, ln th' Jll'<lpl~ ur tll. loud null tho llH'lll· 
be,· or tlw 111-.. <ll'pnrtnwnt. thnL dill 
uch no\.,I work In 1lghtln1J the flre or ltiHL 8M11r-
lla~, whld1 I" 11ltul In savtnir my enti1·11 st,wk of 
gootl , t• " II o pt•e ,·~nLlng ho de tructlnn or 
tlw hulltllnl( occupletl. \\'hll my tork '"' 
mov •tl from t h liulldln)( \Vh~n It look1•rl llko It 
wru ~mlnnir n•tl, hy tb kln,1 a sl tanci, or thl' 
p,•011le on th,• n , I re,•! <louhly ,l(rnterut th t 
thdr work al u rc>;ult,!l In ,avlnlf thf' hulltltnir 
0011 h l\ll ln ruiuro,,n,le,.vo1· to ~howrny npprfcla-
\lon lo th mann<.w I hall try tn Cl ,·e thr. puhli,•. 
,-__,.;-------RESPECTFULLY"-----'-'----, 
SAM BRAMMAR 
'"P"'A"'O"'E~F~Q"'=_ R_ • .....,_.,,__.,,_.,,_.,,_~.,..... ...... =~-----,.,,;~~~---...::~=--~S~T;_· ~c~·L~O:U~D~l~'R~D~·:.N~E~.~T~H~U'.:R;S;~D;A;Y;,;";u;;Q;U;S;T;;2:,;;lQ;I;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;:~;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;::~:;;;;;;;::~:::::::~::::;, 






;,art,nent p or111:11,·,I IJ 
11l:nil n 1f •Ur ci1ir. ll$. 
Publishtd Evrry Thursd ay by St, r.h, ti,. fir, h,td ,,nly 111rty 1< et 
Cloud Tri . une Company. --,~ 
gU,l'l\ ·· H t' ,. 1• 1 u rumorrd rc,•.,r"rn,il,Jr 1r 
Int, rttl as :.-o ·ontl-cla•. )lai I at-
•1:r. :\,. ri1 ~~. tt)l!', ,u 1::c l,osto lice 1 t 
St, ,:1 -uJ, l·lori<l,. u111lrr :he ,\ct of 
t,, Jum;• ac-rt.1 .... th "' ' rl·t t, 
bni1t1in~ ... cm t, th ,111t,, .. , -- th ... ,r:in,:; pf th1.• C1n· uf l.i-.t S;.1tt1r• l,l\' 'r,• fJ\111,1 11t1ilty, t'iey ,h,H;ltl L"m, r,:-. C'li .. IJ,rch J 18;9 
Th~ frih 1111c i, 1 ul>lbht,I every 
Thnr clay anti mnile ' to {lll)~ part vi 
1Ja l'ni•l·, ._ tntt II t' "'t. ...:C" trct, l M 
ti oo , ) rar • .. -, s, nt h .... or ;>1,,lii..• 
1hn c- :n~ntih-st· 1.:tly in 11 ,•a net 
lh:a,lhi.? n th:,.-~ in lu..: I co!urnn 1 u \. 
a lith... I..::1.h: u .. Jh,pla. •Hh('rti~i g 
r rni:--h tl , ,n :ti plk,1ti n. 
-Ac.1vrr1i ... j11.,_ t,i11. arr, r,avaUle nn e 
r,r I of •• ,ch lllOht~. Panic, not kn0\\ 11 
1 l' ud' hu-In !',, iJj,..,ri .. ·t "'Ill be.• ~1, .. n t:h• lin it uf th~ 1.1 " f !" ar-
ri... fr\.Jni a--tu: .. ,\ n \\ l' · ,~, I mur ,ln, \I nr lh t ~ ,, l" rndJngt·reU ,,1 
111 de. n ,t:rtt n. ami,h abl tu l' lT<' an hour p.1 ... t 111i1lni~·ht. hl•..,idc.- thl' 
frir 1 t: t·\c.- .. nrtt'~\-.i1t~ p rn1l~uion I ...,.., of a ~ .. , .• tt f,.,,,d ,u •1 b·• .u1tl vth1.•r 
the ,.·i(y. \lrt•,1dy ",,rk j.., t•n, lrr "',y , ,1 1 , ')It 1..~1io 1 ,Hhl rup~rty runnin~ 
• > d ar 1' \\.!'\rh:1t.: oi th ... 11:11..-1 1 ,rr .1 Jrnndr I th ,uo1,uul doll ;-J,f..,. 11,· 
tu, ,H·.. h: u~c-~ hnr:1 t1 Inst Sa urd.t) " it.t,ui ,1 :--ht u:U 1 e made.• of n l"T) 
J1;11rning-
1 
ilnd JJ.111... ·., ill lh.· \,·,•1 1 .,t,l t• ,:htt h•,tding to the loca,ivn of th~ 
l'd "'" ~ ,1tur.J.t) f11r tht-. re--h ilcti1~. ·i:ty rartil· S. 
bJ t'~ \\t ,I le- n:.quirul to:. r,ay in at.I· --c>-- , --0---
1 
\·ari..· "'· ...;, L·1;,11<1 w 111 1u.•11 111.ulc sf1ntc of t11c '"1 l' "i~ ni.111 ~il\\,l.)"' h.i.:.. r :h•"'lt • 1 
1 1 • r;din in v ur s•t '~c't- ip ion, :ii- I, 11~ likt· I~ mp Jli""'l!- dunn~ tht• able ,ltll'\.Junt ,f in. un1nct 011 his nn ,-
1 "· ,"'i -..ta 1.:. w ctl tr n:nr\\al ~r nt:w tire- at y l,11.1, .• 1t ur1l a~ mornin~. in pry t pr,1tt•c- t h im :i iwt fir e . 1t j 
u:;s.: r iht: r . . , · I · · 
J,. ,han~in - your tu!dre~.s be ur~ H) ,.1_,- 1.1e, .. h ... btti m m 11,111g t.,kl •' 111 ,,me ti tnt'!I to tencl1 this 
..... ·' _,.:.. t~"·. , ... ~ .. !· !L • · 1 ~-,._· l.• • .. ••• 1·"· 1·.-,··,. ~ ··-:• 7'~ f1--•'r:":"'i·t1-h'uf10,;, • ... _ • .i~ ... \i"'~~.•; " - i..-,----...-. -···..,.. ... -. ·-... :· 
... .... . s\;ss"'c:RJP~ION,, P A YABLE 1°N I ,, tit v ;h,• fl;m,,, \I hilc ,111111}: men 
ADV NC • 1,f'O A YEAR, .(t) 1I l1\' u11tl l<'•'kt.'tl on. n~1t WOllll'n 
c n t ,. t hen:-.)e! ! 
--o--
T,1t ~.1l rit or ~h: h1--.i11t:.- nll''1 l,r 
..:t . l"lt11,,I in ta-,.ing inim. diatt- ~tep-i 
tlH• tw, l>lbck, f burnetl 
, ii 111 ... :-. 11 ,, ... (Hl r~a 11n w'hy St. 
·1u•.-J h:1:- he n g: r wint: ~o s.ea1laly 
Th ey nr~ ht'rr to makt.• a r1,.nl town I 
Hr.ii ,h rH·up rrnin .. ~ p Wt"rs for ... ca_ir;:t 
:o ~,ill ,riµ-htl·r iut11re (qr the ci :y. 
Letters To the Editor7 
'•t '· ,utl. \ ui:u•t t , ttJt] . 
l"tli1 r T11hune· 
\\ill ,,1.1 al~i•w il h~u 1hh· ci iZ\'H 1
1 
llw \V~ntltr City \q ;\~i. ~ f•l\' : 1"in 
im 1le t 1ail~ :h,· •11- h ti,. t >bmns 
t ) ,, r , .. ,h,.tl,~,• p.,pr r ' 
i/Jr-.,t. ii l'enn,yl\"~ nL1_ :..\\·entu- h<"• I 
11,ccn T\'n . h and 1'. k ,enth :-itn.•~t6 
lrn 1 I t: 1..11 ..!5 !e "i lt.•r. " ,,t,I tll .. 
o-- 1 u )1l11t ,, 011 the l,l"-t --ille ho.\\ \! hnn 
0111\ 
t· y .\meri.:an 1W\\--pa1, r in O,ce 1.i 
l II )" 
·1 ..... im'1lt.9e'.., tir C"'l :uunent dhl 
t.X ll flt " ri... in thi, ,ity l~ht ::1tur• 
Ptt efin:t, nr the.' tir I bt -aturday hurtl ,I l,tl§.t ~ t 1rJ.,~ mo1"nin '> 
&h ul,l C\H .. th <"ll)' c!lun ·ii to td,~ t t kl?' 1t int \!r,1n1c·tl th t th1.•:-.c: \\h 
11nn1 1,uc ~ :cp .. to 11a•c the firti hy- ,1.rc • -.p 11 • intcd "i h th, •r " 1 <if 
tlr.tn·, plact"cl at , ,·r)' cornc:-r in tltl' c- 1 i l,u. ~ 1n loflk into the futur~ 
hu ine .... ~erti n or he town be-fore .-nd ..,c.•e m11r.: r.,ndtur. lilt! ,t hc.w~i-
th: "·1tc'r \\C'rl..: .. ii c.tlL,1 i,:r,111fth:tc- !ul ~t. '- J u I. ~ w i .. this- n t 1:11,. t 
f'r~ cnt plans dn 11 111 call f r 1hi ar· ( r th prop..rt) "'"'' in h,, bur, e,1 
r:inct:mcnt. di -.t i. .. t ,,., riw:ht ·h~ mi-..t:tkt• the f011n -
--o---· 
.J.-1y ill ri 'iti H{ the iltt! "hkh r.i •i.:<l l)nr estet:nll·d contemporary. thl! 
f, r ,., C1' d h 1u , a--'.",i. :in1.£ material \ 1L, <~.tztt c, \\as ;hhnitttd to th~ 
(it>r-.. di .. t. l Ii.mil m~Hle' 
He-.p'-'. ( I Cully y<.,\Jrs, 
I} ·,1 :-.1,:n;::: '.'i ,me of th, city\ tnn i-1,iil 2\lon,l.1y t·,·C'ni111l, af:l·r bcin~ hel, t 
1,q 1111ia bnlldillc • • ,:iidi j ·r -.me "" ()11 acc ,mn t ,,r .ill Sl J ,editiou, 
1·11 \ re j~ r:l.,· ilan""'l"r, a,hrti"'ti!1~ CLlr 1 ltn,tl i11 \thdr la st 
---o--- l'r:d:1~· , i su,·, th , ohjectionable ad-
11 a,I tht.• c ntraci-.. fur the ..:ity'~ "a• \rrzi .. i11g bcinq- hlrn £r 111 ' ht page on 
"tr" rk .. l dl fioi h .. l) at the t..imc t1te wl1ich it w2.s prin eJ hef .. --irc.· it \\J'i 
cit) I• 1d ht•t:n tu ti Ir tht c: ,teer that 
, • i· \\O'tltl he completed, la t ~atur-
ay·• dtYn,tation by ire would have 
'" n rt, d\tC<l •• \n1J still we have a 
" um lt t lit' en1,:.iner:- on !' c j 1h. 
--o--- -
·ct pte,I Irr mailing, 
--o--- . 
('.1•tl•men 11,t\ e ob,crh·1I a oew ear-
mark c.m :i t:rtain ntw.;.papt r th iq 
week. It'-. an ttp!,t: r cro u1 de:-
\\"o:1der jl the p o. toffi ,: ,le-
recL1r,\ , t thi 
\V. :. \\', ather 1011, 
11w I ,,al -ch~ar,1 cf St. U u-1 I 
h," bc,·n .toino ,Ill it 0•1hl to ,: t ,., .. 
NO DAMAGE 
Tl1e stock of goods _carried _by 
this store escaped damage 1n the disa-
strous fire of July 28, due to the fact 
\ . f· ~ ._ .. th.at--th~---r;<)nfl~--~X.9.tH)n,. _wa.s.~~-t:-9:UI~ea ~ ~-_ ·
to other parts of the business d1str1<;t. 
Call and let us supply your wants 1n 
_GROCERIES 
I wish to thank the itizens wl o so 
ably fought tl1e fire and saved damage 
to our stock of good , and to a sure 
the people of St. Cloud that we shall 
give prompt attention to all orders. 
Riggan's 





8 I COMMENCING SATURDAY, AUG. 4 i....___l\::_~~.!0=---u0 , 
Men's Clothes and Shoes Ladies' and Children's Shoes 
ENTIRE STOCK Having Suffered from Rough Handling WILL BE OFFERED at SACRIFICE PRICES 
All Damaged Goods at Bargain Prices 
This Is Only a Part of the Bargains Of 
WORK SHOES 
~lcn 0:J s:,o 
.\lc11· .. • ,.:,~ ~\, ~ 














~•~;~~~: :~D --~~ILD\REN'S SHO;:o 1nd $,.o, j 
( ,id \\ It l ~n, J Shoti 90c 
C!til>lnn ':- ;ifier '' .. , ..... ... , . • . .. • $1,00 
3 Men' Summer Suits, regular $10 
price; $15.00; sale pnce .,. 
1 ,..____ _____ _J 
MEN'S HATS 
,n1 l S; l'ana111a llat . . .. .. . .. . . ..... So.oo 3nd $3.0, 
"",i.r,·, . r, .-. ll,11, ..... , ... , ..... , ,...... .. .. $1 ,50 
100 !',tr " lf~t ................................ Sr .o, 
r.; \\'1 lt--hri'1 m,-d llal ......... u o ..................... Sr .oo 
I l,1n•a.r••I lf~t .. , ...... , .................... , . , ...... .. Sc 
111 r 11111 • •• .,, .. , .... .. ., .. , ...... ,,.... 35C 
, ;; ~I n' anoi 11 .. i· Ca Sr.oo 
UNDtRWEAR 
' I 1 ' , t,;a rm nt 
h C" I al , ... if'I ,u •• . . .. ............ ... ....... ~"' 
r ,1 n11 . 
c:,.,; Liu,. i...;tr1re. Pan ti 
BO}u PANTS 
~•-.: 11")8 Sumi<tr 1';1111 ....... .. . 
~-~.on Dre 1 [--11 \' 
LADIES' Sh ES 






, 7SC a nd $1 .00 
35c 
, , , .. , . ·.,, •, •.. $3,75 
· · ··,, . . , . , S3.•s 
,11<1 nxfott,. ...................... . 
I 'rl I a,li . Cnmr .. ,1, ...• " ... . , .... .. ......... .. ••.•s 
MEN•s SHIRTS 
, , , , , • $1 .50 and h.oJ 
soc: 
$10, 
.M orguits at BELOW COST 
,, 
ST, CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, AUGUST 1 , 1917. 
To the Members oF the St. Cloud and Kissimmee Fire Department, and 
the Citizens of St. Cloud: 
Realizing fully that it was the diligent efforts of the peo-
ple pre ent during the conflagration of last Seturday that saved 
the Conn building and thereby saved our stock of goods, I 
desire to express my sincerest appreciation of these efforts, 
and to thank everyone who so ably assisted in stopping the I 
flames before this store was destroyed. There was absolute-
ly no damage done to , our stock of Drugs, Medicines and 
Sundry Supplies. We are ready to serve our patrons as usual, 
G. H. CLARK 
Tenth St. and Penn. Ave. 
_ .. ·-·· . . .. II 
11 
SEMINOLE PHARMACY ST. CLOUD j 
THE REXALL STORE 
COMING VIS ITING GOING 
11 .. J'h: hi y,,.1111. ,\ 11 l wi h thi ... w~ 
c;m prt lm i ... i.•, ~,.,, the children sny, 10,-. 
1,i ftt11 h,·,d 1lt.~. I: d o snot ·akc to n • 
t i') raist" a crr.p of s-,mcth:ng 111 Flor .. 
• la. ·1 h !'C art1 JI ' h ctt\"Y t.:X. Pi.! 11Sc!8 r 1t 
f111') 31111 , h,thing. I i n man is able an I 
"1l1i11K 111 t.lo hi!> 01,11 clearing-it h 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL 
\' ,111 can pay c• u nty or city taxes 
Ill , \, l .. nrou ' ht 's dlicr. .0-11 
". \\. l'urter, real e tate, inst tancc. 
tend~ t > he u ~ ar,luh'r or fr : it 
·c1w-.:1- .. 11tcl i wjlli1,~ tu th.,.\~ aimpl) 
l ,I, \hhnn 11, l' I ,lg r, 111 Ki,,im• and b~ all th e bctt,r for it physkall r 
\Ir. \ , I >it•r cntli rt ,n:\ilc a h nrr l'tl 111te, \\·;i a l.uni1a , ,·isit,1r i11 !,:, :t.nd n1cntally , why. thc.:rt i-, lit.ll· <luu'1t 
111 ,1 3 ,1111 ., ~un lil~. rdurninf.( rn l lrrn<l •rue J ;1y. ;,U, ur hi '4Utcc ,_u_·1_h _:~~ at hi1' ..... tti 
ti C' t..•\'\11111 ', I ' 
~1n r . , \ , c;, 1>11 rha111 an, l J. 1.. 
11,,rl(r~\'l• " rr 
' I u11,pn \ln1u' )', 
h 1,inei,. 
Jame s . I , John t o n, \ , \\ . <,ustus, 
\\ .. I l,,11111,111 an,! ,,, I'. l,;arren 
rorm,·tl ii 111<1!r1r party to Daytona la st 
Sunday, 
J h I', isc,lla ( lub will meet this 
THE LAKE SHO~E CLUB 
1 ' motor ht•, t ~Jan•I i, ready for aftrrn•"'" at h ,,, home oi lliss EIIJ 
, rnr i n ,, rro, s th , lak~. in fir t \lr . \llisln, corn r 1,lc,•"nth and r-
1 he Lake Shure L lub had n picntc 
,11pp, r ,1 the dfn h hnuS<• c :t the lakl 
fron t la'i t Th11r cl.t)· t>venin..;. it \' a .. 
1l1t: rrvu h r b.1 i1h ..,, 111edini ,1 iJ;-h 1, 
and thrn.: nc ., 111tnthl"rs •., ere vot ti in 
a•· f;, ll o\\ • : )Ir. \[, :,1, St<0w.11t, :.Ir. 
Ruy Ta )'l,,r a11u .\ Ir, l . T, l\lill er. 
lldorc th , 1111 inc. mtt·ting the m Ill• 
1.:', .. i c:.111<'itil: 11 . Ph ,, ne ~1R1 Carn ol)C, 
t11r .,rr.u1 't'U nt . 48•2".' .,Jina. ;iv llUC, 
J r llurklul , r. frrtili1,•r ,alr,111,111 
f I" !-i11litl1 I , c.11lr l r,11 ti\\' tratl,· 11\ 
t'• ~1 t l 11 utl ... ,ction 1 Ul·s,l,,y or thi 
\\t.'Ck. 
. I, , ~I ,r) \\ \'1 td r mu:or"l co~, r 
1, , t lr1, rul, \\ c,l11r ,1,,, \\ith C.1pl J • 
~)II" h ! !\11•1 , .. r,•. They rq>••rl ii 





} ~ I 
I' 
(I I' 1n"111 " l'n. -rs an I 
nt!I ill o1,I pri 1. of hv,! ) ,,r, 
,tr pti cs or hi ":1 h1hnr rut 
• ,,h ·n ) <,11 hu, fr11111 \\ l"l. 
r
1 
t,i !limnu~r. Fla. 
4 7'''" Ill' 
hr11·k \'-a th"• hr-.t pr••1u.:rt.Y 
\l rs. I >r Chunn left t <,1 day for Los 1,,,,, enjoyed a cake-walk, the he l 
\11 ,1J1:l1.:., l'al, Whl•r~ she will visit l'.'uupl~ heing awanh:d a large ca.kc.: a{ 
"i1h tri, n ". ro,· the next i \\ Cd,_s, a prjze. the ,vinncr bti:il( :,1,-. E,ld 
"ln·n ht "111 return lo h t r h o me 111
1 
George ontl 'Dr . H1icl..ma,, : r, The 
~I. L loud. remainder o f the C\'ening wa 1wn1 
I F 11 ..ilrir l.. ~1c«I to St, l'I, ,,'.i "i !' uni ,111<.l ,lancing. . 
...!:u11 la, :i11,·r an i.• • u1lt-d ,i~ll to 1 0111g!1t, .~ l 7 .,10 '· d, ·c !{ w111 he a 
c,ti,, in 111,li.111,1 I r, l l cdr ick wi ll "harl 111110 1,arty. \l e mhcrs 
Ii, cnt han,I tlJ ""~1 t in tlh· n·huihli, drc~~l~d in lli\rcl tinH ~ cnst ·u11c, will 
I our l,u ii,. Ii l,'ic•. lie iinril ii,-,. c nt . , \11 arc ur 
_ _ hr- pr .-1<·nt. 
\Vm. 11 , \I 111,,111 t'' t this mor11i1111 . 
fr . ' 1•\, S, ~r 11 a, 1 ,h r.., he will a•t end Cli:1J..:..:-r-J)iJ I 1111,tt,r ... 1:ind )'liu tn 
111 , h,• plan.1inii «H•ra l ac" nf •·'!" th:11 th,rt i nearly alwan nn~e-
•. ·t l 11 a farm I , rece ntl y thmg broke ab,,nt your m tor car; , , , pu a .o, s u __ . 1c I lhnl-.tr-"Y •. 
purdrnsc<l ,n thal cct1011. Llinkcr - \\ 'ha t i, i• as a m l,, 
,,\.\ n ,ffrrrn11 a I»• in the lir., 111 , )Ir . 11 
iJ ,1.iy 10 t.1rt dt atin M: hi, ~1l · I" ,trd. \\Tr,· on, Eu-Pin c 
lllink,·r :\It·. ' 
l;l l l 
l' n 
'I nn•., 
\ >•k111,· n ,1., rt ,•11 on : h e JOh 
1 
·astlc laH ,, ,'C) , 11i1111 fri,·nd 
r.·,n i,·~1. '.\ h tn 
;uul l'ullHUn Otu,o · :\lt i..,t ni the t it~,• 
she I t1tl\\' h ein1; u d fn r clea ring. di 1ch -
i11J.t and f1.'\ 1h:ing morc land fur h e 
\ 1111() Ill ~ 'll'llit ,,1 till" l'l·nrJ,l:.Uli1. ti 
t h11rrh ni )1•, 11 <' hri,t , T •. I) S., for 
\u • s. 11,17 f;;.,rrallll·nr n·i1.•4.~ 10 
1 111.: 11 rt .H h in,: 11 :t. m ; uhju·l 
61 l'i.,1t•ntani:1.. ·, :·· 1lu1~i1n·. inct·tiiu,( 1J 
1"'1., 1,11h ic i \\\'k in•' l n n ll ~r\'i ·c1 
\lis \lar)' ~I Th ori uik,. n1 l .u 
,\11 11tlr , C.,I., arrh,·,I in St C' lou,l 
I,, . 1:1 ida, a111L h u, be, 11 th,- l!IH'' t at 
the """'' f \Ir , :111,I .\Ir. \ ll1ckn 
rl rf. \\' h ilc h er.• \I" l hnrn,hk,· 
h,b ht·l·lt lur,~i11 ,1r1l·• ht·r pro1H·rt~ 
in I r•t t -4, hi.1vi11 ,r 1rnh·h .. 1 :ti llt·r,, i11 
1h~, :irly d.1) nf t ltc \\'/, 0 11 ,lrr ('ily. 
\Ir, .,11, I ~Ir, \\, S 11ink'~, f11r111 r 
b or l.i111,l, Ohu,, hJ.ve lllHllich\.tl thC' 
ri 1•011 11ropC'rl) 1 11 Ei1,d1lh and l•lori 'a 
\!•·1111, an,l \\ ill arri\.l' 111 ,t £1.· ,~ t1ay 
1 , s11i,, nntr-1111 th,• rclmll,l ' nl!' of th,· 
hr,,i-., tor th 1 ·1r u..,l. thi, winlt·r. Thry 
ar ct>ming h n• t•J ma~c tlh'ir £ut11rc 
h11111t· h.,villk di-,po ·1. d or tlh ir inll'r• 
1•!- l III l iina, < >hin 1 and trn\ rlr .t 
1:wu h ,n,·ral d t it•. iluri1111 thr pa l 
h \\ .vn·h , 
\Ir nn <I \Ir ,. C. l'ike h-ft F~-
tcrt.1 y fnr thrir h o me In Chic~go, 
,l(u-r a t1•n ,lnya vi it in th r city. They 
1•,,·rr ,,. "di 11h·as d with thi section 
fo1111el her ho me in a hes. 
\\ url..mcn h ,I\ al111 0 l co111plctrd 
th water tank at th r I w water pLi11t 
111 the d :y, and h)· • otnrtlay "ill he 
ri•a1ly ti~ t11r11 it 0 1 ·1.•r to the city. De-
l:\\' \\. 3.., orf."':t!oi.in 11 ~ll h} Ill' 11,-a.., ... ' ~:...: 
top c•f the t.tnk in lr,,11si1 1 ncccs~itat-
iu~ thl· ~hipm,· nt nf another cover 
Ticks Reduce Values 
l •arnH' f !i 1i\'ina • :,1 t~ nun ir'"I wherr 
uflida l th:k ('rat lk~11ir11l ..,,·o'fl• 1-~.., nnt 
l i:c-n i11 a11~'tir;ucd, \\h 1 hav", :IJ\J)1:ed 
for loan from th ,• 1·,·,lcr.il lan11 
l.,1an Hank, ar ha,i11i.: t !1<·ir farm val-
11a:i11 ns 1c.il ,J tl<>\\n hy the ba11k of-
iicial,. w ith a cnn i.:tlue nt rt'ducti ,n 
\\. S. ,\l}'c.'.l and C. F, J nht11<>11 
111,1<1<• ;111 .1 111,1 t rip tn t11" \\11·s1 , .'vaM 
ll't '1 lll!ts r,1.1) , rrt11rni1117 !>unday aft• 
1·n1111 ,11 I '1t ~ , i ii, ,l ( lrLuHk,, 01....tln, 
in amount of k1;u1s uhtainnhk 
IHH"rni• t,, J.,·i;am», l •y• al ,l l ll t r, T h follo\\'i111-; tekgran1 is eH-~x-
1111111 i,.1ss,1 nn,I <, lh ,d1ilc away. planotor/: "l',, liuflhia , S C., \\' E. 
l'h ry rrpni-t " 11 • crll nt tnp nnr l luk,·r, ~c,· .-Tr,a, . l ltach,il,, '- F. L. 
fi11ot: r oad\ im>. l every milL• ,,( t lH· . \ .. , Gain svill f, Fla :-From ,q,p1i,·a• 
way. i< 11~ no\\ h l'for-<..• u:; WI..' £ind nn o f fi • ---- ---HOW MUCH MONEY ? r'a1 ~tl' ~ ~ ar1..• lu.•111~ t.1kt.'11 in rr.:ur 
I In• •i 1 "ho h,i, IH' t' II rea,l'ng t•w C<>ancy 10 trnd1<ate the tkk. L"n 1t • 
Tri 'nrnt• writt·s. a·kin,.- "ll1 w n111d1 ;:i..,·urancr. ar, p,ive,~ th.11 thh will le 
tlc1111..• ll \\ ill :1 if . ct th t• ,·ahu tiun. we 
mdllf}' m11 I il 1lli\ tt lm, 1.· t I f{,, t,1 ,·an alln,v on r,n,pcrty offt.: r l ll by 
l•li1 ritl;t :111d 1naht• a i.;,urt·"-,!it .. ?' That 
, , •p t•111 l "' 11J>••II th.• man \\ ' hl'n l}l"Otll ..,• yn!I l'll·a ' ;1<1\,i,t• 11n mp' l )· 
~" in" a"'" re , in n nntl are indepe11- (Si " il l F J, II V , nEn3 tlken , 
Pre iilt nt.' ' 
,h n ,.f hir,·11 11~1,, tl1<·ir w.inu n11tl ah - T h, ha11', uffid.11, ,ii ,<> lo •k with 
"',_n1 l'\ Ill 1.·;'11,"'i\qt c,.11 1_i1,m · ·111~ r1i111i11ish rli .;fa \' nr t\11 :111\ kt·U I in th e l ick 
11 nh sur pr1 ,11~ rapuhl) . \\ uh a g,,otl . . • . 1 . 
k r • f -
1 1 1 1 
• traclicatio n rnrnparl!II 11111,1 the e11u11tv 
,toe o 1rn lH· nce, u rt, tt( c an ( g-0 1, t is rclen etl from tick fcvtr qunr1\ 1;. 
1utur 1 withn11t \\ hi \.'11 llll one is 0£ 
111ud1 ,aluc the intelli c nt a11d intl11 s a11ti11 c, a is e,id,nccd by I e follow. 
h ,lt \fr . l'ikr ha1 purr hase tl properly 1ri,,, .. , ntan nc,•,I 1101 dn nd the cxp~ri-
ti.f'1r the .-ity and will arrange t o cloae "" nt ,, , 11 thnt1Ah his rea<ly 111onP)' 
11 , hi• h1• inr s n[f ir· In hicago ,l,1c• 11 111 run ir1t11 thr,•,• fiKnrea. l
1n 
n 111 t ri•turn to t l1111tl early next <I• r , h,•s. c1rn1m•tnnce, a h,•nlth ful 
y,•,•r tn 111 nkc hl1 futur t h ome in our ,,1110 1111 1 , r hard work an,I sclf-tlc11iol 
1.-i,1•1 \Ir. l'il..r ha , air.· dy arrang• 111 ;iy hl' e\llr< t<•d : hut that,, in I e cl£, 
,·,t 1,1 '"'"' hi, prnpcrty clrnred n:.l hri11~• p:,•1nti11<' ,.,11j oy 111c11t to an i11tlr 
;,• int , culthatinn , I tl.l'tlent •11irit, rspcciall h t n a hom e 
in;_ t,.l eRrnm · 
"C·• I 1111 hi,1 . S. ., Jul y re>, 1<)17.-
llarry R,n,, • c.-T«a~. o ltlwat , r N . 
I I. \ , \I ii on, F l,1 J u. t rrturned 
from \\ .1~hi.1~t• n :ind 1111d lett , r re 
lat h ·L• t,, t kk r radir1tkm \\l rk in your 
t , rnty. \\ ~ can 11 1l rnak.c loan .- in 
l'U\lll i '"i \\ hr-n• tick eraclicntion w n rk 
i't nh~trncktl r xcrJ >l o n nt ii ·ir ri .tlly n .. 
1l 11c · ti ha~is . If )'Our or11ani •alinn wi,h-
ii 
II 
CARD OF THANKS 
I wl II 10 upr , my full appredaclon for che huolr work done by the 
p pie or r \.,IOUO uunnJ m nre 01 11 , week, ~Lich rt•111hcO m .,, .,..~Iii · 
Ins the deatructlon or cho Con• bulldln1, Since lhtrc w~rc 10 many per-
aon whG rearllly u I led all are ■01 k■own, lhlj m•H of lhankl111 chose 
who aulsred m JII erve In ce•• or a• Individual eipre lo• 10 Hffl per-. 
Eapeclally do I lhank che fire d~par1me11t er K lsalmme fer I heir •allanl 
werlt, wlllch wlll lollf be rem1111bentl. .J. "• CONN. 
-
~• to prnt,1 hr f.lrrn ]onn act it is t o 
Ill 
~· 11r i11trrri;,• ln l'<' thn ht~. wo rl,. it 
i:ontm u r d 
, .. ·i,,wtl) F . I ~ .. nnF""~' ,. ... 
11 Pre i,lcnt.' 
I 
11 ~rnn,c 111 ,n 01 cottl le v ,,. ti cks 
i; ~ sen1iul to af, inn• 1111 nt of Fnl· 
, r~I I arm 1, ,,a 11 Hnnk fun,!,, It is J Ill 
ii~ f' 5 nti.,1 for invcst1nent!'\ or runcl 
horr11w«I ,1,, .. hrrt or iaken frotn 
owner's ruvur~fl. The hazard to 
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS" 
Open For Business ' 
Altlumgh e,erytlii11g \\· o,.: loi-t i11 tht-' fire of Imit ~atlll'hay, I i111ni>dint •Jy 
pm·chnsed ne1Y fixtnr-'K an.cl ha,·l' open 1 iu the Cbeel'man lJllildillg witlt a 
Hue of meat:-< of nll kinrl~ and tl1t1 ~totk of g ron-'riei; will h aclcle<l a ,oon nR 
theJ t all arriv Kl'Olll th wbofosalerK, 
l <lt'Kin.• lo u11nouu ('e to my patronK that I will render th fl ame eOicient 
Kerdte in my .11-'1\ loc.:ation that hn s brought m 1'0 mauy new cui-tomerA, an<l 
will ncleavor lo 111 rit a continuance of thiA patronagt:l hy hauclliug th heKt 
for the mOU-'Jl that <'an ho obtaint-'d fo r the trn.d in. t. 'loud. 
J. L. HARGRAVE 
Chee~man Bnil<ling, 'f1:mtll ' t., betwe 11 P um,yl\'anin, a1Hl FJori(la Avem1e;,,. 
THE STORE OF 
GOOD VAL ES Zimmerman's CONN BLDG., l 0th & Penn Ave. 
l 
Now that th• big fire Jrn.s rlt:>,,troyed th rPg ular b'in~ and Ten 'eut tor ,, of 
onr town do not t hink tl1at you ,·n.nnot hny t hese articlt>s ill t . 'lond. ,v 
(1t1 rry n large a,-,. rt111ent of fil' e aud ten cent mer ·lrnndi ,. •, urn<'lng whi •h lllay 
hP foun1l lltnny artidet:1 u:-efn l in 1· ~m·nit-hing home,;. Call in aucl lo k uver 
our Kt tk. 
At Jllid-.'11 111nw1· l11 ventory t-<ale pl'i l'eK you tau ,;t,i l} l>t::iiu any of um· Reu<ly-
to-Wl'!ll' ~port Huit:-1 a1ul \\'a.Kit ~kid,.i, 
Onr n",;ortm nt of l'11rtai11 i-.crim nnd 1lrnperie:-1 1,; ,''11llpl te. Pri l'<•~ l:? 1 ,t· t.o 
:~;;<' 1 h~ yard. 'l'(w,.e 11m ,miticl l<• fo l' B 11 H.o rn, Dining 1{00111 11 1· KikhPu 
Draperi A. 
'01111:.', I ok them 01 i>r. 
REMOVAL NOTICE! 
What goods of my hardware stock, prob-
ably one-half, was saved, has been moved to the 
NEW YORK MEAT MARKET BUILDING 
on New York A venue, next to the Ji"'arris Hotel. 
11 Caii and get what · is needed in Hardware. 
_H.,C. ,HARTLEY 
. ., 
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J\nnollncement 11! c:r,:~e ,~;e!·~,~~~~yh (ELECTRICAL 
From Old lllm01s GOODS WIRING coNTRACTSa 
The New York Meat ~larket 
on N e\v York Ave. escaped 
damage in the disastrous fire 
of last Saturday and is in a 
I 
- . Iii . - 0.. it~,:~~:-. tv -ss:ve th~ public . ! I 
IH 
,, with meats of all kinds. I 
L. E. FIRKIN 




We wish to announce 
to our patrons that what 
was saved of our stock of 
Furniture and 
House Furnishings 
has been moved to 
S. -W. PORTER'S 
building on Penn. Ave., 
where the public will be 
served in the usual prompt 
manner. 
-We fully ap p r e ciate 
the efforts of every person 
who as isted i saving 
what r-gLeur , sto k was 
-taken out from the build-
ing before it collapsed. 
Ryan Bros.· 
A. DIEFENDORF 
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE 
BUY AND SELL 
Lease and Caretaker of all Kinds of Property 
THANKS 
To the P ople of t. loud: We d ire to Cltpr s our incere 
appr ciation to verv itizen, of t. lm_1cl.}or '"" ••:.~, • .,,.,. •-r~ --
1 
d during the fir of la t aturdJy morning, in which we were able 
to ave mo t of our hou ehold goods before the buildinJ collapsed. 
.Mr. MIB. CJvde Ed.»'acds 
Flnn..c·,,.J, Ill., July .z~, 1917. 
l:Jitor Tribune:-
! 1 i, "''" n,arly thre month since 
~1 r dt 11~r1ure irom you r ci ty, ,, htre 
, e h•ne :--p nt ~o ,nany pl t:J...,,\ ~'t 
"intrr~, ,1a<l n ,, I am be inn ing t ,l 
hink i t j .. tin< to ~eu,I i I a r por: 
,.,f C1Ur , ,perienc,. \\' left St. lou d 
011 )l ) 1 -t. ,,i ~h u11t1~1rr tcm e ra• 
t ar~ anti c nd ition~ preva il:1J . ,1 
c)ur arrival at Eva n ville, l nd., on th : 
I c·vcu,i,'-... v. ,11c u .... ~" ~ ... ., I • - ... t .... ,.;1 ' 1t 
I ~' ,;'/·:!, d-;,:\~~ ,.:r :.,~~a:in; a:;;~;r I 
l Dntinuin, ou r j ou,n,y ) lay Jrd to 
Chicago, we fou n I l r un~omfor tab ly 
cuo.l\ ,, hid1 co ndi tkin }'rtvailed more 
I ,r I . d11rmij 0~1r Cew d.a~•s' .. ~·ay 1: 
1hat city. n rnchu , h me on .11 11; $; .. 
we had to eoinmcace I .J bu ild fi r e in 
th, furna~e, wh irh w e had t o do at 
i1:terval all th r u h the rest oi the 
month and o, c;i-iona lly durin • t h e 
1a1111h of June , I laving th , muns I 
It m;ike our ehe. comf rtable, how-
vrr, we llhl nor Her , ny i i efiu.·ts 
irom 1he chani;,. but '" certain!) 
111i ~ell t he genial tl'mp~tn1t1r ot 
t'lt..,rid.1 , trr nrn~h . ~otwith ~anJ in 
the ~- •11\ .• \\ hat unia,· rah le "tathtr 
condUons all kind• of crop anJ n•~-
i tatlun ma.Jc a rapiJ ,ro\\ th , ... ince 
:l1e middle of Jun 11111111,r tempera- f 
tun. and I u nJancr of r:iiru ha\·, I 
r1ad,h.-neJ r,ur h"•ar • 1 , ith a 1•romi--1r 
01 rri.."t, rd 1,rr:.kin ~ crop . arnt n v, 
.B we RO tn :ion1: emi nenct, of whic h 
m:i.ny 3f(' l •'l be f,,untl on t '1e roll in ' 
prair1t• .,r 1hi, i-:ran,I old Sucker ·, t e, 
"~ can feast oar yes a n d imagin, •
1 tion on a prospc,t unsurp-t sed by 
I ,iny other countr y on this broad old I earth,. and the millions of acres o f th e 
~:ea ~ornb· 11 o f the ~f iuiuipp i val• 
l,•y prt ent th.e an,e magni fic, n • 
ec,acle, :ind it means ioo d a nd 1us-
ttnan<t for th e teemin g millions of 
\ rnenc~ anrl h<r •!lie,. an,J in the I 
mid t oi ,·ar', h id .nu; an, ,'rn •1  
a 1arm-:., -.,t cv1 ant d1 r1; !t>ic ! o,cr 
rhc pt, pt t i p!enty for all.. 'o writ-
t• 11 , r 1uin ed de crip· i o f the beau-
tl ,.! he• C \ t ri~ d , oi co:11 l 11 
~ , t,l~ n 11.rain can cCln\•ey an adequate 
c nc ptinn of 11, ir anual app,•aran<~. 
tn t:tose \\ho hav e never had the pri-
\'ilcge of seerng th em in th ei r pre· • nt 
(Only Excl usi ve El ectri cal Cont ractor and Dealer in Fix tures in City ) 
I have lived in St Cloud practically since the beginning 
of the building of a town, and have devoted my time to the 
electrical business, wiring houses with an) kind of fixtures 
that was desired, furnishing only the best of materials and 
high grade work on all jobs. 
~~!Ufcl-ly- -l-- b2~'f~-.. f;i't8't- :tttd bi. . rn ··rlttf" tebuiidiiig'"of our 
devastated business section, and wish to extend my sincere 
thanks to the citizens for the good work in fighting the fire 
which prevented its spread to my stock of goods near the 
fire district. 
(
Supplies Will Be Furnished All Who Are Going) 
to Rebuild, Work Will Be Given Prompt Anen-
tion and Time Granted For Payment If Desired 
In fact I will do everything in my power to assi t in any 
manner the rebuilding of the deva tated district and assisting 
merchants to get started again in business. 
My prices have always been the best that can be made 
to secure good material and first class work, and all work is 
guaranteed to pass Southeastern Underwriters' inspection. 
I will be glad to discuss this matter of electrical work 
with every property owner in the city.-
Everything 
Electrlca• 
Very truly yours, 
J. A. McCARTHY 




, 31<<' .,f irrm·.·1h. Th~ rid, deep r~cn . 
1 
... ,minatlun 
are hcl I frcqu~ntiJ. CULTU RF OF F JOS h ttruwio;i corn , intcrspused < )ctobcr. \\ ' e had exped,,I ere thi- , 
1 .. hear hot a new .\ . L. depot h.1,J \ nu nhl'r , f men "ho c.;i n nper:u 
n ypc-.ril,·r "ill be ne dcd in the var-
"'" army ufiices in Cha rle ton , S. 
~ , , \t la nta , ;.,., and lh tsc m en will 
he np1>••i nt c.\ thrnurih the typc,\fitcr 
,,·i·h f1t>l I"!, u i t.rra in uo,, r c:idy for 
r 
han•e tinl!', add beautv to an IIHnois 
land,cap, he)"'" I the pow, · o lang-
ua~c t , <k--cri 1,c. In the . ·ati ona l 
rri i o' t c ~ix:tie"' thi.... n ob 01<1 
I 5-~ te ◄ l i I hrr '1Jr~ in the pries rva• 
1 t i ,n , r the Cnion. an I n w her p •r•J '• 
,r"' ral' y in a,t.dn in ai rport oi the 
--1.1r~ :111, I ..... tript: , r,,t wh:'lt thty mean 
·,1 :tll th natiot nf th l' rt'1. 1 I 
b~cn cu1111ncnccd , an,t tha the Snuth 
£· t,ir i,ta l ntaurhan Railway Company 
.~,! , tar:ed tn huiltl the r -ad, but i t 
... not in '-"i knl' t: that anythin11 ha~ 
t"11 l"nl" in ,•ithc:r pr11J ·ct -.:xcr-pt 011 c ;unination for thtt fit'1d tfr\il.,',· "o l-
., p:r, ;1 •1d a a c cque,1c-c the <lc-ar 11 ii. a : ~l alar)~ of , 1,000 a y1r.•ar. 
, 1•' :ire h•Jllin l " you 111i11ht e'<• \, • 1>a1ri1J ti c du '>, qu lii,,cl 1 <r-
T h i delid 11 0 fnnt can he rn ily 
gro\\ n in I !,iri<la . hu It f<1r table us-
an,I pre cr,ing. It can h mad~ in to 
n fin,· pr.,,r, r, an, I ti 11 prrs rvrs 1-
w. y bring top prices nmon g tbc 
mnny kind. to lie foun d iu the ~ruccr• 
i,·, It ca n also he dried fnr the mar-
ht ' I < tr, • i\ hart!r. 
grO"Jtl 
s>re\:,U?l·d in thi s cti in in several 
veo1r,. I It till fat~:ul epoc h of the 
\Orl,t' hi. tnrr. \\ h n so 0111 h i ,ll' • 
I put,iin~ r r. h e pr d1•c tivity of th~ soi l •• cents ·hat a h~ntficcnt Pruvirlence 
will 1 ,t ,li'ia pnlot lh. f r re~, rr111t I 111 mar,)' lun,I, ~re fu ll of promise 
r il Ii/Jun iful han ,t. 
It certainly 11h·c u mu.-11 p l a ·re 
•o hi.: in t ' c in i-1 1 nf lht' m a nifin:nt 
,nil ,.ith t .,rn t , -·. h s ior .11rt 
1u all y•,ur 1111 fl·rt;!kin rcma1:1 
v~ry rc,p • ctf111ly y r,ur, , 
] . -..;, llurch, 
U NCLE SAM WANTS A GREAT 
NUMBER OP STENOORAPII-
ERS ANO TYPEWRITERS 
ai:11 pr1J1ni Ir g crup pro 1,c.:t,,., :ind w• G,tat 11u1111J .. r of ttn 11ra µh 1• 
ui:-e indN•d i,r •u. J to frt) : hat w arc and t)·. C\\rit ,~ • h ·t m n a.n,1 w C,• 
i11 im.e 111ca!it u i,I 11tiiicd with thf men . art had Ir 11t.·t•1kd hy th 
Ai''a=r o! ,Iii~ wr ;11 statci wh,, c.: pa t 
r..corcl h:i hc:cn u h.ig!Jt and wh s : 
'-,ra,·c 011 Juve h,,rn !'11d1 a g l rio 119 
..i.n• I hnnnr,thf,• a rt in u r na ti na1 
hn tnry. 
\\"'-.: nrc 11 tin th e prugrt.ri; (,I 
hin ,,; in 11 e \\I ntl r City n5 rcp1,rlPtl 
.,.-h woek in the cr,11111111 of th e Tri. 
I .,nt. and we sha ll e,cpect t" s ,. , 
• iil1..'ral, e imprr,v mcnt in vari 1.11 
, when we rt:111r11 , s-nne th1t: in 
'°'tar Jli ,t.rnmt'n·. 
Th, ,;11 ,1,I) of r1ual,Cirtl pr r ,,n, i 
not ~qua! to the demand Th, na n• 
1,t r of ~acancic· in th , <11 part mrnta1 
er, IC \. (\\ a hi nv 111u, I), l J is 
ij r,·n t th ,t ut pr<·$ nt all "h11 pa , the 
exct11dna ·ic 11 " hid, i h Id wc,kly in 
th prind 1,.t1 d 1 il' , a "c ,n tif ed for 
,, p ,i 111111en1, a1HI the ne<'d in the firl,1 
rvi,•c 1 µu iti, 111:, ,,ut i,t ~ uf \\..,·l1hi11J(-
tn 11, I>. C, t i a ·r ,•ly I" urgt1,t. 
Used for Twenty Years 
Alway, h • .-hen 1at11t:a.ctlo!'I , Red Crn•• Ll••r 
Medh:lne 11 one o f the Ot1p1 n<1able o ld • llme r•m•-
dtea. A ll over lb1 SouLb 1t bM r•U1Yed 1ua erer1 l roa 
llll l•• •• • H LI••~ C•••l•t ■t 
BIi i • •• 'olle ...... •••Ue l-' ■ t .. 
Cnat t ........ ., -;; ,., ., ---••••<"••• 
n,., •••• •"r ··"••-
Red Oro•• Liver Medicine 
Pur~IY Vt•M',.t ■ bl : dt1e1 nnt 1trkflln, ffnld In pnwt'1 f"r 
t urm; muy li 11141<1 <.Ir)' u t •••Ht JnMde lot.o lt4ulc.J.. 
TIie • ~• u h u• h f' d ("NII• ,~.-.r lle41el ■- le--•• "'Y .,. 
HH llllO!i J>ltl'O C"O., Jae., .J~luon, llle, t'la. 
N Ce■t:r • .:::..: 1:::.-~•.:: :.-:.:,.::.~~:~ ete ... , -----( 
CROP SFASONS 
11 nr,• unh ,1 1 ,, • .. pl)'. Th, r .1111i, 
11,11i.,1 . .; !:~ .... h n aiwpfiiird hr omit. 
tin., 1· l" t:dmlati,1 • tr t , t tc Ftill in• 
f •rma I< II nu,! ilJ1J>lkati ll ul.,nk <,111 
n,~ , ,I ,,n in f 1da arc audt th,11 
11 .irl) II thr , C11'<t 1\1h• and h rri a 
th ai ul frort the .c.·ctl'l,tr.), l .. 
1 ci\•11 . rrvict• hoaril :it I\\ fir t nr 
l onrl dil ~ JICI t<1H1cl' or 'rr 1\1 th 
uc , Fully rnw II whrn th, 
r ,,tc t 111 th !\"orthern 
th e 
ecretarr fifth civ,I cni ,Ii tn, t, f II nl h , , cry ,,. 11«1 
.OJ P , 0, lht t,li n , , \tlnnla, r,,, 
SOMETHING TO BE THANKFUL FOR 
That our stock of good escaped 
damage in the disastrous fire of 
July 28th and Uncle Josh is still 
doing busines at the same old 
stand where you get good ser-
vice and kind treatment. We 
have a good line of . taple goods, 
notions and ready-to-wear goods, 
and remember we handle the 
Queen Quality Shoe and Warner' 
Ru t-Proof Corsets for Ladies 
' and W. L. Dougla and Flor heim 
Shoes for Men and Bu ter Brown 
Shoe for Boys and Girl 
H.C. STANFORD COMPANY 
New York Avenue 
IT. CLOUD TR18HNII:, THURS DAY, AUGUST 2 , 1917, 
Woman's Relief Corps 
F or a ,h g ro be profitab le he m u. t 
OROWINO HOOi Veterans' Associarion 
be kept growing from b irth l mar- , 
L. I.. l\liltc hell Relld Corpa met In keting age. lfe ~a nnot be profhabl;. T h e Vrerans Associatio n mer at 1 
reg ular session July .l6th at :1 l,l . m., unlcu he is heal thy, He can always p. m., Ju Y 28, a nd opened by •inaing 
· • • b I f' d , d ' • , America. Prayer by Rev, Klen'ncy, "1th th e prcs1de1n 111 the chair. F o ur c II a pro it-pro u crng con 111 11 11 1 
, . 
· 8 • r p d t te c ha t>la,11 be1n1r aba.e-nt. Sonir, Bat-
officer were ab1c11t at rvll call. One he is fed . A, Thoma• I og ow er. I C f F d R . 
We poslilv.ely tell you 1ha : th is Tcm- t e ry 0 ree om. cadtng- a nd a,,. 
aame was ad t!ed to the list o f mem- 1 , h 1 proval of minutes of laa t m c,t ting, No er y 11re,,ie1t, c o era, removes worms , . . 
ht.'S by invitation. O ne pplica1 ion a n d and cure• mumps. If the powd er dor. s V1Sl101s OT r.ew arri va ls uir:ounced I.:_\ 
tra nsfer card were pruc•nted ond th e 11 01 mak e jfuod, we will.- l l. C. H art- talk hy th e p re ident on t he blir f ire. 
same wu rc£crrtd 10 a commltte •, Icy. 
49
_51 lly 0111radc Sto ut, a tal~ on cities 
wh ich wi ll r cpol't at a fu : ure meetin g , """"'""""="'""""'_.,.""""='-----=~ that hecame bet ter and btgg<-r .. heT 
Nntlo no l General Orden No 1: 8 and a scouq:c o f fire . llerc the meeting 
9 were rtad by the secre ta r y . cow,. h;igs and sheep can be safely was given o,e , to Professor Lynch, 
A ta lk 011 the wo r k o f the Red 0-0 11 and profltab!y produced. Pou lt ry and who was In chafge of the sridal 1iro-
by o ne of t he m embers was intcreat- egg, can be m ade to pay, owina to &ra m, as fo llows 
ln1 and In stru c t ive, :"" .- a rlety o f feed an d th e a bse nce Plano and banj o,. E d )"th Kar rnd 
T h irty ntembe r were present. of e,-treme wea ther. The bu1ineu of anu CC1m •adc W o rre ll. 
Flo ra Co x, P. C. (1o n cy maki:-i g is on e pooible of la r1e ,Rra,t ing by Bonn ie Cath ca rt. 
_ ............. . •'• ___ ...... :-:--::- _ ·· - · -t~t::'•-~~t .. t"-... "'; :,.. 7!"t"S ... "".:: · : 'P ...1 _ #4..f' -:.."l~J·~,r J.1u.ah: •h; ,,t•T.· ·I!.::~ . . .... 
Blt&II AND HONEY prov1d~ l it e busy bee wnrke rs wi th Ktadinit :,, 1111 Mary' Currey . 
good hom es and th ey w ill boa rd th•m- "Gra11d111a'1 Stitches." 
Dy making 11se of t lw lo ng paatur- • ~Ives a nd hoard up a valuable produc1 Accnrdeo n m usic by M r. Dinalc. 
age staaon and th e green 1 rowing for the ow ner . F loweo, buds and Read ing by lll iu M ildred Currey , 
l(ra . 1 11 d n c rbage of the win .er , w hen plant rlrip with nectar for the busy "The \ \ '1!,o le T ru th." 
li tt le o r n sh-elt er is needed, h orse 1, bee. Accord eo n mu sic by !\I r . Dingles 
~::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::ii, R, n,li:ig hy ~I is Lydia Cho~. "The .<!' Th ree Magicians. '' 
lfradin g hy !II i Glltcvievc l[u f-
Our Stock Sustained 
furd, " hri tian Ar mor;' 
Sonic flud by ~Ir. anJ llfrs. Depe\l , 
"\\' c !'hall Kn w." 
Read,nl!' hy lllr. J ohn 11 ,rns tu n 
llea,1'11),( l,y ~Ii ~I ari.111 J nn ings 
l'hn •• anti hanjo by E lyt'1 I hr·, I 
llOll.:i , 
llt•j<ling hy ~Ir J. I , l:ro,wn , 
l'irn" h:; FJi1h llarr d, two sci c 
tions. 
Rca,lin<; hr :II r . Kenne), lur Flag. 
\!Jle • 1111( by L)nch, Depe" lllld 
Cnmr,111 l>l• uty , Ji11gl 11<'11 :rn,1 
Here's to the rriends \\'e Lo, c 
\ iuli>1 h) '1111rad< :llcGill 
Addre s h)· Pre.idcnt Kenney. ~en, 
l'l·al r,n1ar~,. I T :,e Star_:'1>_::~1 ·•l~ hy alll. 
I 
PRACTICA L EFl"ORT 
' I h, d1,>1r,• fruit and ,ege tahles ni 
th<' prcwnt are pro luch of th,• hn· 
I n1an intell<c t •s trHI) "· clock. ,JI 
111Cqis. It wa; to the thouqht a11J 
.marine' s C,barmac~ 
t 
Appreciates fully the able assistance rendered by 
the people of St. Cloud early Saturday when the 
fire threatened to reach that store, and the moving 
of all the stock which prevented a possible loss to 
the drugs nod medicines carried therein. Espe-
...- ·-... .. _·• -ciaa;,-~~.... ·lf: ~--M·arirr~-~ iskt<r ti.-an-·t11e· 't1idi~s· ~o, ,.. 
St Cloud who worked so valiantly in carrying from 
the building the many articles placing them at a 
safe distance from the fire. 
The conflagration being placed under control before 
the fire reached the Marine corner, the stock of 
drugs and medicines were moved back into the 
store on Saturday afternoon and this place is open 
for business as usual. 
P. ID. marine 
~hannac~ 
1!:Le~ nth Ht. uncl Penn ylvnnia Av . Ht. lou(l, Floricla. 
The stock of goods carried , 11 , . or rnlturi,t, or 1!.e pa I and mod, = =============== = ======•== = === ===== 
' - . ~ 
Th 111111 I\ h o cume without ind us- " he "ill any\\·hae A r,espon i,•c 11aturc i'l producing his crop, Ile trn t ime lhAl render it possible for I 
• l'hou l th ildrl·II of today lo have fruits triou habit and tackin (!' in mental ~oi l is tha t of Flori<la, and its climate must \\Ork intelligently hintseH o r he 
by this store escaped damage in 
the disastrous fire of July 28, 
due to the fact that the confla-
gration was confined to other 
parts of the business district. 
Call and let us supply your 
wants in 
HARDWARE 
of every description, including 
all metal building supplies that 
will be needed for the construc-
tion of the many buildings that 
will be erected at once to supply 
the city's needs. 
and ,•,actahle lh.11 kin could not 
l u ., hun,J, c,I ) ,ar ago. And "i h an, it, an,t krlilc resources will is the best on the continent, but man I able to employ labor and direct it t ,1 
1 ach _,,,·n•nlins )'Car intpru, elll~llh r,u , :1·1 a,:ainbl drcunu·ances, just 11111 t u e judgment iu his work with, profitabLe issue. Man is the architect. 
a.,. 111 in mac! , and n· tahl r , .., in the =======-=--=======,,....-- ...,.,,==,.......,.="'"'""- - - - - -======-= 
~ u ' h, ,,hl·r4 till rt• i ud1 v. rift). 
1•1 ri,t,, ofi •rs an 1111li111itctl fie! I 
If ir m.,k111.,: c11e• \\ i:ed a u efu1 1,l.111' 
t , t'lll ,1r11, anJ nuke ;•al,1tali l, th 
, ,:,t (rnit, tu inn a ·c th~ ,ize an,1 
1in n ,, c l,1r in thtt flow r, to gi,, • 
• 1p.:.• n<l :oitren;.tth ht lhe tn.·l•. 3~1'1 
dn otlH r thin ~ ortt.:e th u~hl imp .... 
. ih le. 
I• k ricia l)..,,, ti ffor~ a "ulc ti" Id P; 
f u , \ lukL· for men :11:d wo1nen to p ro-
,h,~ th,, lhill).l otl1<r brain, ha,·e ,1,-
, elopetl-th • lie st fMm 
f. 01l-1r11 i , nuts a11U , tJ,,Cc- · ahlc?., 
WI NTER H O MES 
The St. Clnud l"l>lnny , fiers iin · 
d1.1nccs fur th"sc \\hu ,•rk rlta,ur 
rr tore,! hraltl1 in l 111,t.l r climate It 
i adJpted to all 1hr re ir roun,l hom , 
h11t ·hL•rc nrt~ tho. c \\ hL, intc1 C!>l 
demanrl attention in lite nnnh in th,• 
umnur , hw "h l cann,,t stand th• 
ha ,It \I in t'r of th . N,,rth. 
!'her ar,• 111:inJ 1h tail abuut «m• 
dueling a successful farm. gar<ll'II or 
orcharJ. These details are o lie a~-
quired by ex1>eric11ce. The man who> 
come. l'Xf'lrt·ri,u.r :o find n ;u.urt doing 









Bath Room Fixtures 
■Y GIVING IJS 
YOII■ O■N■• 
NtW YOIJ lflAR 
■OTII IIONIIY 
AND TOIL 
Moshier' s GROCERY Stock 
SUSTAINED=========NO DAMAGE 
The stock of goods carried by this 
store escaped damage in the disastrous 
fire of July 28, due to the fact that our 
stock was quickly removed to other 
parts of the business district. 
We are now located in the buildillg 
•with the Clyde on New York Avenue, 
where we invite you to call and let us 
supply your wants. 
I desire to express my fnll apprecia-
tion of the good work done by the citi-
zens of St. Cloud, especially the ladies, 
who made it possible for my stock to 
be removed from the old building before 
the fire reached the location. 
We have everything in good shape 
at our new location, on New York Ave., 
wnere we will continue to give the usaul 
prompt service to the wants of our patrons. 
, , 
I 
V{. B. Makinson ,, !'. ~~~ !'!.~~~!!!! ~ -
10\b I. btl P•n r, '- Florid• A•to.f 
. I 
m F. D. MOSi-iiER 
S.'-blflllt ........ ., .. , ..... 
8T .:CLOUD,:FLA. New York Ave. and Tenth St 
PAGE EIOHT 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
AD MINISTRATION CITATJ ON• 
ln ( •urt of C,11111' y Jud e, U ceo-
la County, 1 1,· of Fh>ritla , E tatc 
11i C. Joh 1. Iii tl1 Jud~c o( said 
CPUrt, 
\\'hert.1., ~I. N. John ha, .1p;,li~u to 
thi cour: lor l cll.r. s, f aumini. tra-
•i,,11 011 th c,1.11c 11f C, J ,t,n, d•cca,-
..,,1, la,,• o s,i,l count)' of Osceola,; 
ST. CLOU 
Our nauonat Stungtb 
The ,\ athrn' 
J ud11• S, I Decker opened o ffices 
tu tl,f' l{t\tt.7 ·," h1•ih.h11 , , ·H.tj, •inin th 
tel~11h1)11< e d1 "il"• 
\.'1ch1>l, 'u,, pl) L"o have . l 
lt-.,·e- in t""r n.1:u t iH;ry a. bl~ hmhl--
lllt,( a r the L)rt n • 
Br~•m111.1,· t,.trc,.• 1110\ 1: J tHl a,:coun t 
,,j Ja111•1,e to 11J,ll, 11> the \1,,kin on 
I u.ldi1111 I nth and • ·,, " , u rl.. .,,,. 
,11\tc.•-.. 
I,) 
l 1, 1h.11u l)q,, nm 111 
nc.: i t,·mp 1 • .1ri l ueq l1111,,,r o the 
, 11 , ,rk \l ~at \larl.. • \JII '.\c11 York 
--SAVE THE WA STE 
We buy old Iron, braaa, oopper 
-- aluminum and rubber --
It \OU ht1\ nnh1nw .:11ln lO "''ll. tti n l 1, ... IIDf' l•rtn 11 theu In 
nt•• d'i lh~lll no"' .- I'll) full , thll~ 
Wt 1.11Jrr)' u full tin ul llhl!l" ur1.1. ttuu :111 1.1nd Bull.Jt1rs 1-tu111,llt• 
s1 )H'l llll<I ldh.1 ht~n Ruvpllt>~ .!41• uur 11t1ot1" 
W. 8. MAKINSON CO. 
l .f'l,i tl t•I \\'n1 -,, 
1:t•I our 1•ri1•t i; 
Ol'l't) . J'1'1•1 t> t..:Ptl1' ST. C' f.()t ll, l 'I,.\ Thc.c ;ir,, the1e(111 e, to dtc :11111 a<l-
111oni h .,'I anti ;'n~ulJr t~e kindred 
an,l re,lit r of ~ ,i,t d,•c a. ed t •l be 
an I aptl\'l\r n nr hd r th t>:h <la) 
, r .\ngu,1. \ , ll , 1917, an,! fi'e objec-
•ion • if. ny th t ) h 1·c, M 1he gran1ing 
,1f l.,:tlt' r ol \ d,n inh,tration on S1'i1! 
·!-t;1h.•. othrr\\ i..;c ,h, s une will b 
flnl'lll' ll hy it t'\l'l') dti1.,•n . 
Pa trio ti "Ill i:-; for a 11. 
Auel 1u• of i h pr:H·tkal 
fnr 111-. i-- iut,•lli!.{ •11t. in1li\'id-
11nl t'tl'1 r t that d •Y,•I p:-- l'Ol-
lt> ·tin' tin, ud al -..tr,•11i,::-tl1-
" itt1portnnt a fal•tnr i 11 Xn-
ti ,1 11.1I ~11pr •11111,·y. 
:l\c.."llUC 
Hcbuildin1 Sooit t o Start 00 i,ilij 1•1 ill 
"" t 1,•11· , " rl..eJ lllll l,y 111~1 ----US£-----
;: '" "'"" "' "" " •":,;{}iJf; , ,.,.,. ,1,. ,,,, h,:~ "7~~::~g:,
1
,~,•k in ,.,,Lion tmd I 'ra11ku t ~S.lid .I, ',John or S r..e o htr la pu s,n or t er,01u 
\\' itn,, 11 y n III a, O"nty Ju ,t •e 
o f the ,·c,unt)' afore• hi thi lhe Sth I. ·t,1 • rch u lJ " Ill 1•lc\ .,\nnt· hnum of 111tU\) ln-..t'"'t pc◄ l . •\H' l't0lt.i In u1Hl -.:-r w.iy · clay of Jul; . A l'lli 
,., ... .. !;~l-:...t J....r ... 
15-~t 
1: _., !. _ U';.:, h~ f .. 
ounty Jud ge 
ln Cir ult Ccl 1rl r\,r lhe ~c•, rnt Jucl:l',il 
C'lroull ot lhe ._,l14-h• ur Morhl-1. in "m1 tu, u,.,, 
a• a 1a l;u..iol\ ln l!t1,t1('t>r\ 1'.it Jo111.,ton 
• ::>mt,toinant ,1' L'h, · h•!I A. 11 , ,1-1, r. .~od Iih.f 
~ ll \1'.lJ:t.?:. .... " · ,.. ... ,., llt.n·1.1-. F.11e1.•Jo 
,., .. r 
I 
,• .. 1:~;.r~z~,,rr~1iTTiiH"ii"1(Ht~ pat'l_ .... ~ ·· . , .:••-~ • .. ~ . ... 
ot' tht• irnli\'id11al-Iht> h11ild-
inl\· of a -,11 r p l11~-i-. L'••l' ll lia l 
hi lllt)C r .m ..  P£~~~:!.~~ -.. ' H. s. ~ARTLEY HARDWA~II  1i j o••w-d•;l',.,.,;,~,.,. ,., ._,,, • ... \4W',.• • .'..,..~ ,<,"\:, .. - • • - •-•..,_ 
,!t P1.•11u 1lrJ :'\Ir ~niith ar~" lli:r 1o.•. 'JII I 1■■111■■■1 I 71■ 
u• h , , •1ut .u111Pu1tc\" I th ir pt n .. _ 
tire 1>fru 1r&iu11e '" ' ••t· cf ... 1 r 
T ~) ull ,1oh/\tJl It n...n ,, r11.t11. 
:O.:ol1~•el l11.,r"\."h..- yl\an tr111l tta.• u 1.1 ... nru 
as :-,111.•da.l )I stt•r tn t'J111n\•~n •H•llflf t ti:~ 
,oo,,, IJll!t1\: ll .. l "11lvatl1t!'ilf'f1th) ot ""-1.•1• 
,~mbf' •\ti l\l,'J,l1t•l\•C't'Olt1t~•""• ll1n11 ... or 
~:~. ,,:h.•r tor :,.1\t°' :ual ,. •11 ltl front of tht" 1..·,n1rt 
hou .. t.' 1h1, r '!l ll 1.•,•11111 ·,111t1t)· 1•1 r·t1-1., t,1 rl,t> 
hl ... 1te,• ttin,1 h ,u. llh.hh·t 1t,r,• ,I\ thtrt>fo r , 1,ut I 
or ~b'-"' I· o r"-" Awrh••1 ,,,,.:11 Com1,nn, "" .__ ib· 
t1\vt,: no r ~t•,•ttun n; Ir, ·,,".,1l"'h 11 ~'nL.th 
RO,~ :HI J-~, l or 'l' tr111 ·~ ''"' tltUD, i-. 1t1 
~ '::i~1 "fl{\~.~~ 1~t,:~~~~~~•1 '~;:,~t:1 \I 1 ~r~~~Dtt"~~: 
in the.• l\ho,e ttntlllt-1\ 1.,11,tl on tht' I Hh J \ of 
Jlt!, .\. D H11i 'l'II• e 1 11.1.nu .th b , 11 
'1.-t•n-f! utb.orl:ctJ l•l l•f'" U1il(li•r in 'lw 1,l ,1 .t> 
oud I h,• al.lo ..-d 1•r1·&11t 111, h "b11I aflrr t• r 
loir In c 1,h lb,. c->,1~ uf 1•-tun , 11 ,•red\t Ht 
thtJ ummmt of the .. 1m, 1l11r h1.a1 b:r ad 
t1Pl""tt-t• 
\\." ne m b o,I t. K ...... t11m .,. I 011,1.1 on 
tb,1 th~ -- 1t11tu nf .In:, \ D U:111 
J Ill'< , • .\ Df:l... 
pech .. 1 ht r tn <, 1 1 t>r\ " ,._,. 
-------=------------•.!..!! 
O1 ICE OF APPLICATlON FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION 
7 AND 575 GENERAL STAT-




olar Public R :ii E lnte 
lalormallon Burcnu 
A. 1-... llroughi' Oll ke 
i t,1 h 1th nation ,tl a111l per:- n-
al prnt l't i n. 
T h • Otl i ·<' r- of thi- I n ti -
tution ::-tnn1l for A)LE HI ' A 
flH~T-au cl nil t il t> tinll' . 
~ .., tel.): d.-po.., t box 1n o\lr Lt, ucd b'Jr,rlnr 
pr "if , ut\ ., 1 ht! m '"t ,;t,·ure- p la t..•t• tvr 
'OUI" \ DluaMt,. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
O F' ST. CLO U D 
ST. CLOUD 
,\ 1 o..- ·u,.,x 
P r~ .. ,c.'nt 
w v,· ... Te~ 
C .. ("I 
i" re • "I tl, t'u. rec'n11ltlin..i;. °'0111~ u{ 
· L• r· 'l) l •n~ed (ll p.irtk. \\ho 
r r at t'tc pr\ ,111: ut o' the.• rit)" · 11t! 
st. t n,t'nt -- c uhl IH' t be ",.•11..1.i11rJ. ., 
Mr1 Moshie r Served Coffee 
~Ir,, I~ \I, . ln;hier '""' a«, r 
I\\ ~t c~ 1•1,I hotel. rci\liltl'. th:\ ! 
tht" tin.: fi ht-.:r \\OHhl 1u:ed rtin.•,h-
nh 111 in th rarb h >ur,. uf lhl· mo.,-11 .. 
i••~ 1 r p ♦ I' <1 i' ln tlltttou "u11 11ly oi 
1..· litre .,n l I J11hdche, "'11ul invitc.•,I 
, l r,r, 1, on tla· ... c"·nc oi the {ire. tn 
f , he c,, rl) hr ali1a · t, "l11(h 
'- .\ r tlil> i:c 1•tul L) the u1rmla·r 
h fire 1h: \rtrnt•nt an1l others ai• 
1 e wants ol 
$100,000 FIRE SWEPT BUSI-
NESS SECTION SATURDAY 
Fire Chit! W orks Ha rd 
1·,n· lhicf \ fl1ll)l ~till, t1111 \\as seen 
the- dud~ ,, the i1 •ht UJZ:aii, l the 
t,i-1 l"•. n1hl l11-. ,,ork wa hi .. hly com-
, tll I tl hy e> nyon,• affcclc d. \Ir 
.\ i:', 111 h.111111 II hi- r re ii~hter in 
, (ontinutd from rai:e 1) 
fire-
for ~ 1..lOO, Lut the .. '"7.500 sc..:-urcd rl~-
c-... ntlr wa llUt.,inc.·tl o[ Car on rar-
1 • r, ia Ki---,imm e , ,\ho UJHJ l1 ca llin._ 
Iil0 rc.• tu th • c~ u11 lhe amuunt ,,r st ich 
carri II. i~ uc,I ., nrtic\.· of l·,rncdla• 
ti "• \\hic h " ul <l h ,c < 11ir«l I st 
llcn,h ,, \fr. Dra,«ly c ul,1 11 1 la 
Th,, i, th, fir t fir.· 
~,· u,ri11g ... inn: he het:ame chi1:£ on 
t'•c fir ,1 dav I \pnl. 
.. ,.,n •u maJ,,;t: a ·tat 111c-nt td tlh· 1 ri• with I uckc-!"' ui \\iH r 1\111 mlH"h ·LHhl 
I Ii~ I ,~ ... i. rc::-1 rt 11 h~ the ·,ork in pn•,t•11iin~ th~ .. pnad uf 1h 
a~ 4.c, ,. TIH· ilt-.ll ,wee i tlanu to .._ th, r di"tnt.:.t, of th ci ~- . 
I .:n ... ,.:-, o. ·1 l11..•r1.• " .. ,,, fu·tull.i el), li•• \\in,l 
Where They Have Moved 
I> . I ,,It r ha, 111010 l h· • ,oc l. 
roe n .s 1<, tht• Cly,t 11 ,.,. 
h111wins: whcrn thl· iirt• ,,rcurr, ,I, • th 
nd .. l· the ,,hot._ cit} ,,a ("lltl.111 er 11, 
inr 1•1,• dty \\at('rwnrk. rcnulll lfl• 
con pelt!'" :-uul tlll"· 11r t.: Ill \\ !"I.Cl. r ,r;er• 
r;r k ., , rnu e. 
l1. I •. .'111ith s ~lark,, m,, ,[ 
ice fr11m the t' lant uf th o1•\ c-run 
" :.a t ,·an i limhccl t a f" 1 lac(!s fn 1 ht 
l{, \\'., l l.1, i tail r l,u .. ine di. trict. 
saved 
,1i hi-. lnrtlv.arc to..:k t n the Xew 
, • rl.: )Int \I irk t 'an,l on Xcw 
False R erort 
Pr ,:npt :11\j 1-.tmc.:nh i tn03t o{ !h1.;. Y •r i\Y•·n11c 
I ,
1 
, ha, t n 111. ,I _I. I. . 11 argran·, havinl!' lo : all nf 
'I he '•" n, , f 11:lrt ord, thro--,;!1 hi, t cl.:. re 0 ~t1Y.<l with Ire It menl 
11 1, g nt, ,\. l>i f,n,I d, ha, c •t - 11 I\ ,111< da) in the Ch e,man huil,1-+_~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_'·+ · ••I :h,• l'o'ic•, oi Rpn llros fo· I n, • n T,·nlh tnct , near Fl<>rida a,·. 
,,oo, and J. 1 ... liar rave for 300. llll1 • lie ha hen rn:rhlng a 1ww 
B c- lll. .. ~ 011 in,·t~ti ,a uon nf th t r -
in , r the iire \,·as 111ade, as is tht 
111!'t om, an,l in thi., itW\''.ltiw;:uion 
:1,s r \\', A l>1n\\dy a nd L . D.Ll,1• 
,n,1 ,1,,lrn llall \\HC \akt·n 111 the pro-
ecu ting altnrn y office in 1-:i sim-
nu·c, a rumr.r 1, ainec.1 rirl'uhtion that 
h se p,trti hacl h•en plated nntltr 
nrrt:1t. '] he r" 1,nrt i untrue and 11 1nr \ l'or r rf':,rc ntrri t\\.e C tn- ' r-•,· tocks an,l hop..:s withi1 a r,w 
t H:' ri-,k an t'.1c r:,\. ti to ha\ C a full line tn t'r\(' ht~ 
t' re, and au :idfu1tcr 1>•!10n a~ u~ual. 
WANT ADS ,,i t,1c •·arth~ ,:·t; ... ... , ... M 1• 1,1 "oPr 
1.,tward llro ., having a t•> al I 
,tr r'-·•upr-nin.{ in the Chee ,ian lrniltl FOR SALE-REAL [ TU 
lOR S.\LE--too acre, r .dy !or th, lllall ,ng. 
amount ,,£ 111 l ran <' il o·ne oi the 1 !ll J•O ofii, c fix ture-. an.d ma1' 
""'" r honc.l. Thr fire start ,J in th• 
f)ra \\ ly 1or anll nalu /all>· the own-
, 1 ., oul,1 I ,. a ~ d cone rni,1g thdr 
•t ,t." k , 
, h w: house, 7 r,,,Jml , \aq,c ba r ; ~-• 
111i:e of church ; J st r es p ,s toffi.:e, 
1lr1,01; one crop s' o 1ld pay for it 
f•r• r Jlf• rtu ity for 1!,di-:iaio 1. 
l I J ~n,, s, S1 Cloud I t-c! 
FOR SAU:- HOU E 
I OR !-:\LE-1'<, r-ro,,m !iou,c, 01.io 
3\'cnue, l,ctwttr, Six•'1 and Seventh 
tree:· ; 2 1~ acres, all fenced, t6o trees, 
at we1t end of LQwn. •ld ress Maud 
llurr, l'cttendorr, b"a 48-4 p 
'inrr,cd , 1 ,ck :ii• bu1 l,l i11 1, n- <li,l ltavinl!' h•tn rem,,ve,l hefore the l11e TH A N KS T O KISSIM M EE FIRF. 
·1. r l{al , all oi which ar,· 1>einl!' roachtrl !hat 1,,cati"n, ha he n c;t,,t,. F I GHTERS 
}Ju : ,! pro ti)·. Ji,hc•I temporarily at lea t, in tile 
1~ th cci-, A the t)raw <ly st re. • he sman li lork. r,, th, ~len1blrs .. r the Ki ,i111111ec, 
, pt c 
9 
u~e. no c',dm had been c·. \'. I ennty, 11 hn I t mo t of hi, Hrc l> c11art111ent anrl ,\11 Citizrn, 
, ,J 1 1"· :>Ir. I >•aw ,ty f r ttl 111 nt ,•,.d· in 11 l)dkat ,, n , has 011rntd of h. i in1111.-e. I\ ho \ s. i t <l: 
he ;,rro pr/i y, alt'irnurh thl• en- Iii-. 11 w stand pan of thr IHt..,in ,. 9 Th e° n;cmht:r nf the t. Cloud Fire 
,,.. loci: ,,, :., a l tal J., s. ~Ir, Dr ,w. in tne r, lrl new .tand I, cation nea· I •• ·1,ar lmenl II i~h to si nce rely I hank 
iv I p--e .. ariua to o;un a gar"~c- in the c,;nl(·r or Tenth anrl F lu r .tla av• thl· m c.· mhe r ,. r thl.. Ki~sim111~e lirt.• 
,. 11 Park. I ,,me. whrn• he , ill rtn1ain until ,1 lh:pa rt nent and the ritizc.·n o r ur 
Iri the m tter r,r the in,ura 11 ~< 011 '•uil<ling c·, n he ecured for the r-e1- •istcr city who , nohly -1• ii tr<l in 
I>r '"'') t re it i learn:,! 1hat ' urant r,art of his bu,ines fiKI ling the fire ,.f Sa nrrlay, Jnly 2K, 
,I cc amountin 10 ,ooo < n thi Ryan llro, are u ing 1h, "arehou. · \' fully ,,,,,,rem• c the fact I hat ~h eir 
ALE tot!< W<r cancclle,1 a ,hnrt 1:m, Rl('I in the rear of Brammar's • ~ re and a ,i tanrc di,! more tr, stri11 1111 ragi1111 
I 
JI{ .A\I l·-G >0tl "•Jrk ~ Ap-... ty .. fr. J; all· and th t apphcati m , 11 11 n·u11y the Pnrtcr ,uilding with (lamt-11 than th t (Jr an}' othtr hotly nr 
111 ,1 been ,na,Jc 1 :\I \ r nrou ', t , 1r tc.,ck th:l' w,H .ivc•l nn J "h t 111011 corning 1" ou r aid. 
I,!)' f.d,l Cieorg , :\t the ice fa ory. • r • ',. , 4(i-tl ________________ t<,re,l in the w~reh ,us•. ST CLOUD 11 Rf. l>l·,l''r 
-~-- --- harbct ho ,1 nnd A.Jams' Lynn fl ,,ugher:y, l're 
I'< JI( -,.\J.ll-to r ion, ho.11e, c\..,,e in, TOO LATE TO CLA SIFY Ral, ,h HcJ'"'''1,1,, S c. 
,,u:I · f,,rni 1,,,,1 •f tahle for t:gbt 
l,ou&ck cµi11g r 1>ta.l !'rice 1,500; 
pl, • I , , • Cha e, 525 Liherty S ,, 
I cl< oi:, illc, I h. 4'l·~tp 
HELP WANTED-MALE 
/, STl1 \lH J OI! with steady pay 
\ '\ 1 F D-11 ouscke ·11cr at C ,nnec-
:i:u i, tu 1ul 811! 1tret1, Carl 
1'.n cl 4<J 
1:111, .. \LE-Pint 1,r,ttle 
t ?, . 511 !-. l\la ,1.\·c.· 
with ~rl w 
4'J·~lp 
for • :,·arly man (with family ,re• I-CJ I{ S.\ LC-Pair nf R'' o,J w rk 
fe•rt<II; !•arm 11d grove work; ~- or e , transftr wagon and two s t · 
t•1 re-a 0~1able; house, wood, water ni harnc ,: vt..ry cheap fnr immcrlia.tc 
a111l 1arrleo patch free. I•>b irood till ale fnr ca h A,l,lre•· " T~am,." i11 
hri 1111a 1. , B, Jenkins, P, O. Box ,.,,. th• Trihunt, 
KLS5immec, Fla. 47·41p 
1?·4tP 
111t:-i) lvan\• a11,l • 'ew 
MEDICINE OR F O OD 
\" ha,·e al" Y• hougl t the l>ulk> 
l f'i fornl an<! givt-n lO yr,ur atock n1 
a 111 1li<'i111• \\ Ii> not huy oiily :1..-
mr it in and (urni h y1>ur own s t o k 
1,, ,I' Th · 111e,licin1· will he much 
Ill"'• ~c r1a ·11. In fact , n. /\. Thomas 
..;to k l{e111c1ly i, o certain tn 41v,• 
the riwht re •I 1h ,1t we <II it no the 
11
-1 ,, 1-,,, .. ,, ;;.u,-•·,.·, .. ~ ... , .. , ·,,-•.~ , , , , , 1 1 , - • ..,. .,, • ._ - ~ I""''' J· ... t.~ :"".;:.::.. t ( OClll L 
MISCELUN_E_o_u~s _____ l, IAok tph' r.ran,l VI•\', of cntlr~ 11ralghl 11 ,.11p your horse or cow o r 
1U LJnh-/ D,.1;...f1., .. ,.. ,1,-\r •~ "\\' nworth '" >ta•..,," hep. w• givt yn.Jr mt')tt"'Y b:ic ' 
47-tf j "l Cl >u,l, Florida . 4'l•t t H. C, trartley, 
The 1klin1~ 11,111. ,. ,.1an a11, t ~hrnh 
n( thl' ~1,rth ~hl in .. tht: o·tt-,l•>nr~ 
,lj nity ,.f th,· hu11h an,t tret• t ,wcrin;c 
tn : h h riu l ,p1 ;n l'lnri,L1, Fulia~, 
1,l,rnt nf run• hrau1y ah1ou11 I an ,I 
I, wen, an l f>rntligal i11 var ► I), lar11· 
ranre t,,ntl lmllianry r,f rot •r Finl' • 
c-r blonm ont uf door all the yrar 
•n•l •·:vh ntnnth •r,· om,·1hi1tg ,Jjf. 
r, r Ill in fo rm anrl C•llor. 1>fany r,f 
thr~e r'nw • r1 =:ire n ·r r-hc,rln ... an,) 
f1•rni h !on,I r r he• 
Annnuncctl ~u , 
Rod Cross l ' und of $100,00,1,01)11 
,b e .i1rrlcient fo,r 
work' 
AYIO lt■:-te 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 




$45.00 Ne~ York $43,00 Philadelphia 
$50,75 Chicago $40,50 Cincinnati 
$44. 75 St. Louis 
I 
Tlc:k•I• OD ale dally Wllla Un I llmll Oc l. JI I 
THROUGH SL£EP£ll DI I G AIIS 
1.\-
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
Standard Railroad ol the South 
Fo1 tlekt:l!\ um.1 l'P.,,·n nt nn, c:u.1 ou 
J. G. KIRKLAND, D. P. A,, Tampa, Florida 
J. F. FARRIS & CO. 
Tbc 0111••• •••• IE■tatc Firm and Notary 
Pabllc: I ■ SI. Cloud 
CALL OR WRIT£ FOil INFOIIIIATION 
S. W , PORTER. 8. W. PO RTER. I . W. PORTE R. 
Real Etttate Insurance 
S .. ,W. PORTER 
Ground Lime Rock St. Cloud, Fla. 






and BUYER'S GUIDE 
Pat J oh n noo G . P. Gan-ett TAX PAY E RS' AOENCV 
A. E . Drought , Manacer 
I 
JOHNSTON ti: GARRETT 
Attorne1.-at- Law 
O ffi ces : 10, 1 r , 12, C iti zen's Bank Bid., 
' Kl,almmee, Fla. 
S1nic, C'o·,nty an,! City T axes pa 'd 
\ t, tract, lurui hcd; Dl'ed record~/ 
l}rc, ln!l!rancc · Real f::stat•; I\ tar; 
l nbhc; l ,t'e. 1•ln11n1 tra r d ~1)-t{ 
Olus Concrete Rock 
For Slreel Construction Work 
lt.u-1 prr culJI<- yl\rd. I. o, h. S t , ( 'l ou,t 
EVER'f P. MAULE. 
We■t Palm Be■c:b • • Florlda 
S. D. DECKER 
Attorney and Notary Public. 
Property for Sale or Rent. 
Pennaylvi.nia Avenue. 
4S-tf 
Dr. 0. L Buckmaster 
()fll( 'I' j II <'0 11 II Hldg , 
HOURS: 9 to 12 AM; 3 to 6 PM 
L E WIS O 'BRVAN 
Attorne1 al Law 
Kiaai m,nee, l'h 
Al.AN J. MacDONOUGH FOR SALE fiO ko .... k 
R e2utc:rtd Architc:c:t " ,. 
AND $ . Olltfit, for 
EN ,,.;~ JO, pair of lO fi ,•l d o l, •c (o $ .. ,.. " ... -~ b 1 " • 1 r 10, 
" " "'N~t')N BLnr. I ~· •. ar.~ .. !,v u 1i" 
---------'IC• l•U-IM_M_Jl!_l'_l'I-JA.W. ll~ ". ;,: '.. .. ~'_•...,..if~ 
